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Unive.-sity s~eks 
. , . . 
$200 million · plus 
for next biennium 
SIU ha s s ubmitted :n 'operating budget reQuesl to tal-
ling $209,534,734 for ,he ' wo years of , he 1969- 71 
bienmum. The r eq ue sl . now before the Illinois Boa rd 
of Higher Educati on . i s an Incr ease of $'I 0 4t,070, ·07 
ove r the appr opr iatio n fo r 1967 - 09. . 
. Tnc 51 TC'queSt i s up 98.67 peT cent ove r the prc -
Vl ous biennJul)'l . Amo.ng .t}lc publi c uOIversuic s and thei r 
gov(.'Tning bo~rds .• o nl y the Board of Regents .Office and 
the junio r colleges Jump sum request arc a lars,tcr 
perce'mage inc reas ~ . The hjghe r board wIll ~iscusslhe 
r equc,sr s Dec. 1 and 3. 
Unwer sity Prc sl dcm p e tYl e ' MorTi said mo rc~ 
rtmn. tialf of thl..' Increase. was . t.: SStl3ICd b~ app lying 
lf1gtf:r Board-approved form~g to pro jected e nro ll -
meNs. sa lar y adjust me nts. and L 05;IS of opening n ' W 
buJldJngs. An addu iona l 20 peT Cl~ nt of t he tota l' ln t. rease, 
. SI9,~,754 . . ca uped b ) a 191>1 law requi Ti ng fu ll 
funding of ,"- UTre n euremeOl system COSts. 
Othel Increases Inc de COSlfi of n e W deJ!rc l,.' programs 
31 both Ihe 'E dward~\J1le and Ca r bo ndale ..:am-pusls , 
1nd udl n ' ,he: r ,,:n' 01 I ) apprnvcd m cdl ca l ·a nd dL'OIal 
l'd u ~ 3IJOn 51 u d l <!S . • 
'I he U mve r SlI) , wllh <n I,: nrll ll men! of 3 1,9 1 fo r thl,.' 
c urrc nt qua ne, . foreQslS an enrollment of 4 2,4 14 In 
Ihe f all of 1970 , of whICh ha lf (I f (h<.' In ... rea~ I s,. prl,.' -
du: .. tcd fQ the huqz.l,.'lJ ning l:. dwardsvilk c ampus . A , 
{(Jt al "o f 41, -2f!R ,454 ("J f fhe budge' l i nc r caF:c iF: askoc! (0 
~nmpe nsal(.· fo r !he iDt.:reascd t'n r o l l m l'ms , rd l l,.'ctl ng 
lhl' hl~ht..' r t.:OSI:, assoudted with I hI,.' conllnuing malUra -
linn of Ihe U nivc'rSlI) In the dlrCClIon of upper-level 
undl' r gradualc ancLg r ad u311 .. , Instruct i on , as envi stom: d 
In Ih<.' IllinOIs Ma ste r P l an for Higher E ducatio n • 
. Sa l ary and wage adJustment!;" based on the Higher 
Board for mula, will r equire an i n~ rea sl: of $1 0 ,602 ,5 12 
for; lhe biennium, Morn s said, while the cost s of 
opening new buildings will add anothe r $5 , 816,902. 
New inStrUCli.onal programs at all~ campuses . in-
cludtng: iniliarion of medical and de ntal educatibn, will 
COSt $13,038 ,792. Improve mem and e xpansion of exist-
log academic progra ms is est imated to COSl an addi -
lional $3,144,345 while orga ni zed r esearch will need 
$3,160,160. 
Explaining the Unlve r sily' s ecrollme n! p .... jeCtion 
Morris said, HThe actual e nrollme nt for the F;I'U of 
1968 was 31,912, an increase si nce 1966 --oT 6, Ib l 
srudems , 01 2-4 per Ce(ll , wh ich is ben e r than double 
t he r ale e xpected during the bienniul11.. 
"Two years from now, In_the Fall of 1970, (he Uni-
versity e xpecis to r egister a total of 4 2,414 studen,.ts . 
Budge, for , he cur ren! biennium was $105,464,227 . 
residents · to vote 
in 18 precincts 
City 
( today 
,- - Carbondale vOIers w1ll go to the poUs today along 
with tbe t es, of the nation to cast ballOl§ for na'ional, 
and local candidates. . 
. The polling places In the · 18 city preCincts, wblch 
were reaUgned in 1966, wlll be open until 6 p.m. 
(fhe. 18 precincts and polling .place s : i 
1) Koenig Chevrolet, ~t . 13 
2) Cburch of God, Wall Stree, 
3) Federal housing blgh r ise, S. Marion Street 
4) Community room of the Federal Housing Office, 
N. Marlon Street 
5) Ison Grocery, N. Marlon Street 
6) Agsembly of God Cgurcb, N, Almond Stree, 
7) Jim Pear-Ie Motor Co ., illinois Avenue 
8) Carbondale Military and Naval Departmem Ar-
mory, W. Sycamore Street 
9) carbondale Community Central High SChool, N, 
lsprlnger Street r: 10) St • . Francls Xavier Church, S, Poplar Stree, 
11) Carbonda.ie Communi,y Tee n Center, Walnu, 
Str"l't . I 
.12) Cburch of tbe 600d Shepherd, Orchard Drive 
'3) Epiphany Lu<heran Chur ch, Chautauqua Street 
14) JR P Realty Co., Glenview Drive 
Ij) Parrlsh Grade School, ./t.R. 4 
~j Wesrern Heights CbrJstian Church, R.R. 13 
17) Handley Nursery, Rt. 51 
18). Lakeland Grade Scpl, Giant City blacktop 
_" "' .... OM 10 
_ IIIe •• 'e.; .., . 
........ 
Fr ustra t io n is los inl! 
Hom"ecoming ga me 
Salu'd f.oO l hall pJa\t ' f .. Jim " Ial o nf' , s lam!'ot 
Id~ h.' l m('n l lu lh (' turl III dl~"flIHJlnlnll'nl a .... 
1I ('adcuach (lldi ' I u\\f'r~ I n !: fll l h t'adl'o a(ro1S ~ 
thl' fi e l d (U CUlll:ril.lulatt· th" Millllf'"r !'o . I ramt' d 
In Ihi' bac kJ:round IS Ih f' sc·o r f' bnard "hi< II 
t(' li s tht' unhapp) t ' ndln ~ , Sf'f' rc' l a tt'd !'o lurlf· .... 
patf' S 10 and 15 1 l )lhu(U in h (>n riar"11 1 
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'Ev~ry _ vote counts ·SDS backs G:reek. ~pt.insion plan 
Students fo:r a Democratic and rha{~ und e r grou nd off- a group to determine its own 
• m every elec~ion 
By John Durbin 
Yes, your vote could m ake a differ ence i.n today's 
el ecUol). ........ .... 
Many persons may think, "Why shoul d ~ bother 
to vote? Wh at di ffer ence will my vot e make? " 
Bur one vot e HAS made a dlf:fe r ence in past 
el ect ions and cou l d det e r mine som e o f today' s 
r esult s. 
In 1960 Re publican preslacntl al candidate Richard 
NlJ<on was de fe ated by J ohn F. Kennedy by less 
than one' vote pe r p r ec inc,t t hroughout the Unit ed 
Su t es. 
Jackson Count y Circui t Gl erk J ames Kerl ey de-
feated his opponent In 1964 by 234 vOt C" In 44 pr e-
Cinct s, acco r d l 0 Delmar War d, count y c l erk. 
That was l es an a five- vot e dtt-fe r ence pe r pr e-
cinCt. 
In Ocw hC'r, an dcct ion wa s held at 1cDonncll 
and pougl," Ai r c r aft Corpor at ions In St. Loul5 
to dete r mlne whl c11 o f two unions would r er r csent 
em ployees. The \'O(e cnded In a t ic with each 
union r ccelv ln 8,981 vot es. 
On add i tional vot e coyJd havc made the dif-
fe r ence. 
tn M as93chusen s , a c andidate fo r governo r in' 
1839 needed 51 ,034 vote" fo r a ma Jo r it y. li e 
r ece ived 5 1,0 34. H ad one vot e r decided not to 
yore . t he r e might have been a d i ffe r ent gove rno r. 
Rutherfo r d B. Hayes was el ect ed pr esident in 
1876 by Jus t one electo r al vote . 
On. el ec t ion day five yea r s ago, a candidat e fo r 
councilman in a Cinc innati subu r b was taken to a 
hospi t al wi t h an appendicitis att ack . lie was un-
a Je [0 get to the poll s and lost by one vot e. 
Randa ll . Ne lson, SlU professo r o.f gove rnme nt 
and Car bond al e c ity counCilman , feel s that an yone 
who i s indi ffe r ent about vot ing c r eat es "an ab-
solute defaul t In hi s c Ivic responsibility. " 
"Each pe r son' s vore i s hi s po n ton o f pol i ti cal 
power In our polit ical syst em." Nelson sa id. 
Health Ser vice r e port s 
Uni versity Health Service 
r epon ed three admisstons and 
three dismissals ove r the 
weekend. 
/ Adm Itt ed were Cha rle s 
Schucha r d, SC hneider T ower. 
Friday; Bob Maugey . Schne i-
der T ower, Saturday; and Ron 
ll ans ing, 206 W. J ackson, 
Monday. 
Issed wer e David Don-
ohue, Wright I, and Robe rt 
St ane , 60 1 S. Wa s hington, both 
Friday; and Duane Klef, Dairy 
Center . Monday. 
Daily Egyptian. 
"ubU .. h, IS In It",· I) I ... rt mt.'n l fI' J'lUlnali~m 
,,,,, .. \1;1) Ih"lUlth ..... Iur ll.1) Ihr OUKhl.u1 U .. 
.. dIool ~,Ir. P,eL'II du r in.K '·n.I .. cor .. ,,)' .... e. 
ntH'! .fC.llod... " .mln .. l lUn .... ...... .. . "I'd I. ~ .I1 
hOhda)"'" lIy Souulcr n Hll nol" l,.RI .1'. (1)' . 1.; . 1' 
bOndl l,. . Inl nol ... fl1<Wn ....... (.ondd.u r"~u~. 
JY)d1cr .. ,bonda l •• 111 11'001". elo.,(il. 
I'nl le l .... IJf In.· " 1t )1~ I .n ar lO I~ ft'.'on -
.. Ihlll l\ (01 " " ... (l l l<J r ~. "'", IUI",'"'" rub· 
Ib·hrd ho: . do ",.1 nr«-.o:a n l) f t' flCC:1 t ho' 
'pm"" of I h!.· loam n . .... lfauun II I an. It. , >;ttl 
m"1 It-. lnlv." .. U). 
I alln ".1 .. ~ h UMI'I" .. ,. " fflU' I, .... "·d In 
hU l ldln jl 1 ~ Jo. ,", . (':;a l , .ehu l .. " . .. rd P . 
II.ng. l .k"phont. ~ Sl Zl~ . 
~1JU" nl nc. ' .. w all. Wttll UU5n. Ma l) Lou 
M:onm nl! . AI M:;anl\l"i. Ma l) }- r urr. J unn 
Dult" n. Wa ) no;-Mil l ham. Horn . J OI'OrI . '01_ 
INn Jonrl. ~tb.lra 14 ... ·bf:tUi.().lIWr P. It'rmto. 
().lIn Va n Aua. Ur rnl J>bclpi. Nu~" Ilarde,. 
Inri JI,,,,,,,i'arr . I)r:an Rdlulool\l. PhotOt!-
"'plwn: O.rr) Kallio"" -..cU ... Vol/an. I)a " r 
Lun.ln. ""~nal " Vld.I'UA. 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
Show times 2;00 -4: 10-6:20-11 :30 
LAST TWO DA YSI 
.,""''''''''''''''r=-.''''' ~M 
Society. in its third . .for mal campus frat ernit ies should be structure or' s ize." Drisco ll 
meet i ng Sunda y. voted to SU~-/ r ecognized." added. 
pon the Greek expansion PaY- h is Dri scoll's understand- T he Student Senate' housing 
icy which is now being eX3- ing that the uadminislralioit~ "committee has bee n exa m ining 
mined by the Student Senale, uses StTQng ami - gTeck fec l- ~is proble m and will di scus s 
According 10 Leo·Dri scoll t.. tng on ca mpus 10 sti mulat e the issue 3( thi S week ' s g('n-
spokes man for 50S, [he group a n ~ aq ion on expansion." ate meeti ng. 
"feels tha t LE AC s hould be " But popul arity of a group The 40 people Y' ho a.te nde d 
a llowed to affiliate nationall y o n ca m pus should nm t nhibi t the SDS meeting l ast SundJ~ 
Concert tickets ava'Hable free 
Se ven hundr ed SIU student 
t ick e ts , to be presented on a 
f ir S I - come. r i r s t ~ C r v e d 
baSIS. ar e avaIlabl e without 
cost for ' the .. conce~1 . Iht..' 
W a sh inglon Nat i nat .ym -
phon) o r \,.hesl ra al m . 
Friday In Shr yock Audi lO TlUm. 
1 h.kc(s ca n be obtained at 
the infor ma tion d~ k o f the 
Umvcrsl1) Ccmcr . 
T h\.· Washington i\: 31 lUnal 
Symphony, dln:ctcd b ' lioward 
Mitchell, will presc nI Samuel 
Barber ' s " School fo r Scan -
dal" 0 ve r t u r ~ , RachmaOl-
norr·s· ··Com.erl o No. 3 fo r 
P I a n 0 ~nd or ..:. hCST ra ," and 
Bc\.·thovc n""s ........ · ·S) mphon) No . 
7.." 
Hon.lld 1 Uri"" who h.ld hl b 
C.l rncgJt: lIa ll dcbul In I ~)o l, 
II be The feal urc(J pi 
~hli s t dUTl n~ K .. h,: hm.lnl 
numher . 
I he Lonu:n , p..l r I o f " h\.' 
... ·· lcbr ll ~ s ... ' n cs . IS d pr, 'sl' n_ 
IJlion (If rh\.· S .... uThl.' rn IIll nOl ~ 
CommunI( ) Conu .. ·(( ASSHt.: 13-
lIOn. 
NEARl Y NEW. FASHIONS 
Preowned clothes at Qn unbel ieveably low 
-We only accept quality goods -
Bring yours in and cane in and 
shop around. 
Arts & Crafts sUJdents wei cane 
to bring in their merchandise. 
Nearly New JOoo W, Main 
CarbondaJe 
• 
p ri ce 
' . 
al so dec ided not to boYCOIL 
tOda y ' s · c l e r..: t io n s, Dri sco ll 
said. .. 
A n e lection bo) colt hadb..·\,·n 
r ecommc nd\"d b\ th\.· NatlOn.l) 
5 DS Chapt~' r , 'sald SU /....1.p nl· 
Faulkn l..·r , c3' mpusSenatorwh" 
hdJlcd the loc. l D5 gro up 
obta in S\..'n.ll c f\,.'c ognlt fon, hut 
Ihe loc al g r oup vetoed Ihl' 
'{'y'HiV 
BOW 
Th . CAMPUS 
ond RIVIERA 






I am qualified to be your St ate' s Attorney by virtue o f education and 
.exper ience. I have five years l egal experienc e In J ack son County and 
hold bot h a Bache lo r and JUTl s l)octo r degrtoc f rom the Uni ve r s ity of 
Illinoi s. If you ar e also a concerned citizen of Jackson County. I ask 
for your vot e tod ay . • 
coop.r.te with .11 
I.w enforcement .g. 
encie,. 
L"I~~I~ Ll.I~6( 
\\'Im . "ILL 
see th ... 11 defend· e,t.bli,h. me.ning. 
anh. witne"e, .nd ful police train ing 
by1.t.nders .re g iven program. 
prompt. courteous 
.nd ,ud tre.tment. 
.1I0w no ... rr." ........ 
of citiHn, by -any 
.mploy.. of t hi. 
St.te, Attorney' , "'-
ftCe. 
IJ •• I~ln~ IJ •• I~ln~ IJ"I~EI~ L •• I~EI( 
\\' IIJ~ \\' IIJ~ \', ILL \\' ILL 
act firmly .nd swift. 
Iy in th. ~ recovery of 
mon.y lost by dec.p-
tive pr.cticM. 
publish hil priv." 
.nd publ ic tel.phone 
n",mbe" '0 h. m.y 
b. r .. eh.d by ANY. 
ONE .t any time. 
cO"Icientiouity COb· 
trol the us.ge of 
fir .... rm' by ."id.ftt 
St"e, Attorneys. 
coordin". law ..... 
foreement activities 
throughout all of 
Ja"k_ County. 
L •• 1~6( L"I~E( IJ.'1~61~ L •• I~I~I~ 
,"ILL \\'ILL "'ILL I'IIJIJ . 
keep police i'rlormed 
on the proper h.n· 
dl ing of evidence. 
.. ~ ,,6 
op.n the St.t.. At· 
torney', office Ob 
S.""d.y. '0 tltat the 
working man', "Hds 
m.y be" met without 
inconvepienc • . \\ef.\ I,D1 
1~lt.lfti I~ 
back up and .upport 
ALL law .nforc ........ 
officers with whom 
h • 
return " ,..spect end 
coum'r for the in- . 
dividua t6 the "'-
fie. of Stat •• Attor-
.. ey:-
1 aBk for your s uppon at the polls todayl In checking the Richman. record over 
the l ast four year s, I have becom e Increasf.ngly concerned about his inability 
to prosecute and convict suspected major lawbreakers. I pledge to yoa that' J-
wf!! do it and do it rightl ' 
P. id fo, by c~c ... e4 Chla_. fe. L., ... 
{ I~_--~----~------------------------~ 
/ 
India . now ·advanc~·· · · ~ . , LUNCH' SEMINARS. 
'Communism faltering Juesday th-ru' -Friday Nov 
.fHE BILL OF FARE 
5 .to 8 
UTbere is no future for speaJc . to various o r ganiza-
communism in In d i a," ac- [ions . His topIcS will in-
cording to K. L. Sh rim all, a elude "Values of .Ind lan Cul-
visiting professor in the Col- _ ture," " Student Unr est in {n -
lege of Educat ion. in the dia ." " Intellectu al Impact of 
nrst of a series o f lectures the West ," and the "Probl em 
on Indi a , Shrimali sait1 com- o f Populat ion Control in In- Tuesday Women in Modern Society 
'::conomic Women' s Posit ion 
' The Price-Warnen Ppy' 
" ' 
Wednesday 
Free School Class 
Indirect Commun ications 
munism will not gain a posi.- p::;.. .________ ....... 
tion of s[re~ in Ind ia, that 
communism Is" best fought not 
on the battlefield bU( In the 
economiC fie ld and that India 
Is advanci ng rapidly In eco-
nom ic dc\·c l opment. Po r this 
r eason , he think s that com -
munJsm cannot gain strength 
tpe re. . 
When questioned about t he 
effect s o f communistic ap-
peals to . youth In India , Sh rl-
mali sa id that c9mmU~i -has 
not gained t he . stren h that 
communist l eade r s f India 
w()u ld like to pr oJec. Since 
the 1950 communistic movc-
mem~he y?uth o f India have 
sta rt 0 move away to di f-
ferent po t qal Ideas 
Sh r lmall se rved as Ministe r 
of Education in Ind i a fo r ten 
yea r s and fo r I ~ ye
4
ars was 
a member o f t he Pa r liament 
or Indi a. 
While at S H ' , Shr ima1l will 
Broad.cast logs 
T V . hi!lhli~h/. 
I'rop, nnn~ t r,da~ .In \\' '' It 
IV 
4 ·iOfl.m. 
Indu .. ·.q r~ on 1':lr.1dt: 
(l 'i{! p. m. 
Bc,uk IhJI ' ht.:r~~n I \'~n ~ 
, .m, 
n Be .., ... h ... ne ... · Mag.uin.: 
p. m . 
Passport 'h: Murdt.'f 31 
Lost Creek 
10 p. m . 
'7h'" D3 Vld~ Susskl nd Show 
Radio j ea/url" 
Progra m s t o d a~ on 
WSIU(FM): 
I p. m . 
The wn C rie r 
• 1: 10 
C 
5 p. 
5e the Afternoon 
5: .m. 
Mus 
1 :30 p.m . 
\, he Air 
Vietnam Pe r spective 
8 p.m. 
WSIU E lection R"[~rns 
Ell AllRSEI 
From the closed dead ends 
littered canyons of 
Manhattan, he sings of the 
-sometimes 
sometimes 
new kind of 
.... -.--... ~-. 
Friday 
Theat r e, Part 11 
Chips & . 
Sandwich 
Love. C:thic in th ' The Cha irs ' by Eugene lone sco 
ADV ERTISED ON 
~.~ 
At 12:00 n n ,,~ day lunch will be serv,,!! ~Iete r l a s t yl e 
for SOC . The public i s Invit ed . You may panic--iflate",," one a T all 
fh'e of the sem inars. T hose not wishing lunch should plan to dr-
r ive by 12:15 . 
BASm-IOBBmS Formal d i scuss ion will end in t ime fo r 1:lJOp. m . c l asses . You r pr esence i s r cquesie:l to m\jkc thest' sem inars more st imulating. (lID The Student Christian Fo(tndation 913 South Ullno is " venue (a t Gr and). Q ues ti ons? Phone: .04 57-4 221 
100m to J 2 mian;g'" 
A ministry for meaning in higher education 
--.... 





Sylvania scanner COlor Slide Theater 
with Direct Channel lor famllr Slldesl 
Now-world 's newest most exciting home entertatnment from Sylvan ia In one 
superb console, today's sharpest' color TV picture Plus a slide prOjector that 
e lectronically d isp lays your pictu res on the TV screen You see them on your 
direct fa.mily channel. Pfus a bullHn cassette tape recorder you can record 
your own slide commentary or Just enJoy hSlenmg Come In see and hea r 
the Scanner Color Slide Theater loday' Better stdl bring In your own slides 
. see yoursel f on color TV 
Imaa1ne ... 
a complete profeSSional shae/sound 
Slud.o VI four home for you ana 
your famIly 10 enjoy years of Slide-
Sound-Color TV tun ' \ 
Sylvanla's Scanner Color Slide Thea· 
tre lets you VIew your favOrite 3SM~ or 
fype 126 slides Just as conveniently as 
you enjOy your fa vorite COlor TV ShOWS I 
• No need 10 re·arrange lhe furmlure 
• No prOJeclor 10 set up 
• No sc reen 10 put In p lace 
, .r 
The Sunner-Sylvanl. CFNP208T 
Bullernul veneers and solidS In ClaSSIC sty l. 
ing Ava ilable In walnu t In con lemporary 
sty ling 295 SQ In Vie wable p ic ture area 
• NO need 10 IUln olf the lights 
• There IS no flOlSy proleclor Ian 
. ' No neeo 10 focus you r slides 
• If your pholography wa sn I perleC l 
You Cin adjust lhe cofOfleve l, con -
Hast and br lghlness of any' slide 
Come in today .. . make your home the most exciting place in town! 
Sylvania Dealer. 
GORO'ON'S 
APPL IANCE ·& T. v . • SALES & SERVICE 




















set· ClarenC; .f.ohnson cets free advi~e 
.10,", FellcJMo ·et1lert.ai~ed 
One of the Doats in rain shortened parade 
l'N'Sideol Delyle _. _ lit ... 11 .. _ 
./ 
• 
Proininent GOP candidates 
_. • • 'oJ 
LA.ted on this pace are _orl 
blolraphiea l sket~h~e. of some 
Republican candidates for 
key orricos. 
FO; nit ~d Sl at("s ' Srn alor - wife and five children. 
i s 37 YC.J rs old. 
A r esident of Pel:.in, EV~T\ .. · tt 
M . Dirl:.sen is seck i n~ his 
He on the political scene." 
i s 42 years old. 
He 11 years and i·s a World War 
II veteran. He i s . married 
.'" and has [wo children. For Au d itor of F or St ates Attorney 
.... Publir :\ (, 'c ounts 
, fourlh l erm' in the U.S. Senate . 
Now 72 years o ld, Dlr!,-scn 
was firs l e lected 10 t he U .S. 
House of Representat ives" in 
1932. He served ther e 16 
yea r s befo r e be ing el e..:ted to 
(he S('na[e . He se rved t he 
Senal c as m i nor)t)' whip f ro m 
195 4 ,0 1958 and' fro m 1958 
to present has been the 
m inorll Y leader. lie is a mc m -
oc' r o f t.he F inance and Judi-
'St al e Sena tor William G. T ed Lorek, who serves as 
Harr iS , 46 , has served 14 l egal counsel at SIU and 
ye3T05 in the Illinois General operates hi s own l aw firm . 
Assembly . From Pontiac, he has attacked R ichman for his 
i s cha i rm an of the Appropria- i nabilit y to so lve crim i ~a l 
l ions D ivi s i on of the Senate c~ses and poor cooperatlon 
Commitlee on Public F inance ~lIh t~e 1 0c.a l1a~ enfo r .ce ment 
and mem be r of [ he Il linoi s a~e.,.,nc l es . He thlnk ~ hiS w~rk 
l3udgctary C omm issi on . He w ith ~ he SIU Security Pol~ f' e 
has ca mp.l1gned as bei ng " a and teac hing at Ihe -Pollee 
taxp aye r s ' walchdog aga m st T.r aining Sc hoo l at VT I giv~s 
wa steful ~pendi ng .' · h im mor e xpe r ience than hiS 
../ For Corone r 
ciaq Com mil tees. 
Fo r '\HQrn e.\ u l'nf'r a l 
o r Ciu\'ernor Run ning fo r auor neygcnt.·r -
ai , W i ll iam J .SCOlt pr e vious l y 
. Formerl ~ sheriff of Cook se r ved as Sla te t n:asurc r and 
COUnt) a '1d now the pr es idt:11I specia l / ass i sl3nt to 'the U .S. 
of l he Cook C ount } Ooa r d allOrnC} gene r al. I n 1964 
"'tJf C ommi SSioner s , f{I C~h he oppost:u Char Jt:6 PC ~C) fo r 
13 . Ogilv ie has ca mpaign..:: as the Repub ll ,,- an nom i nallon fo r 
"' a l'l imc - bustcr and go t n- governor. As 3 mem be r o f 
m em r eformer . A n 0 pfl': nem Stal l.' E lcdora J Bo ard he won 
0.1 the ale}, ma&.: h t ne , he has a senes of COUrt cases whi ch 
support C cgls la tl vc rdu r m s ' r t.·su it ed In the r eapportio n'": 
fQr ..:onduct Cook COUnt y ment of Ihe sta te legis lature. 
elec t i ons .Jnd a fo r ~ou nl)' SC01l , -41. IS f ro m Ch icago . 
purchasln . A gr adualt: o f 
Ya le UOI vc r ,.. ity and C hi cago 
Ke nt C o llege of Law, hc was 
spec ial aS~lstant 10 Ihe U .S. 
attornc) genera l befo r e ru n-
ning (o r shenrr. Ife r esi des 
In !onhfH: ld w ith hiS wife and 
da ught er . Il l.' i b 45 )ea r s 
u ld , 
Fo r L I ("u t ('danl (,0\ f'rnor 
Roben D o'e r, 42, Is an In-
surance e x e C U I t v e from 
Winnetka . A s tr o nit cam -
paigner for ,he GOP in the 
paSt, Dw xer l ost in his at -
tempi for the Republican 
nomina tLon for Slate treasur e r 
tn 1966 . I n d vi o r ganiza-
t ions he Is directo r .. o f Brain 
Research Foundation and Di -
rector of t~ North Side Boys 
Club. 
For SE'cretary of Stal r 
p re£ently a stale senator. 
I}onald '0. CarpemJcr I s seek-
i ng the office which hi s father 
held for 11 years. A senato r 
for siX years. he is chairman 
of the Co n ee on Highways 
and Traf Regulations, and 
co- chairman of (he Illino i s 
Space Needs Commission. He 
lives i n Ea st M oli ne with his 
.... ' 
~"or 1 · I l'rk o f l h (' 
Suprem(' ("ourt 
Jusl in Ta f t , 44. ha s ser ved 
as tow nsh ip superv isor, 
probate I.. krt and associate' 
C lerk o f Sa nga mun Coum y. 
'-I«:' s t ht.· fifth gcnl' r at Ion mc m-
tlt . ." r o f hi s famil ) to li ve on 
t h(.· 1 af t farm i n Rocheste r. 
Among othe r t.: lvi l o r ga n-
11.31ions , he IS a mem be r of 
lhe Linco ln and Junio r Col-
lege Di stri c t and was formerly 
President o f t he Rocheste r 
D ist rict Boa rd of Educati on. 
For R epres enla li vl' in 
('on ~ ress 2 1s t Distri c t 
Val Oshel, the Ma yor of 
Harr i sburg. ha s Tun a hard 
fought caftTpai gn allac k i ng hi s 
opponent' s voting r ecord i n 
Congres~ He ha s been es-
pecia lly c r i tica l of Gray ' s 
vo t i ng r ecord on the i ssue 
of suppl y i ng count ries who i n 
t urn se ll 10 the Nort h Vie [-
na mese and on his suppOrt 
of t he 10 per cent suna.x . 
His campaign r ecei ved a boost 
when R icha r d N ixon cam -
paIgned her~ and ca lled him 
4' one o f the br ight young scar s 
"' Hr~i 'r ( ' Iwf lL~ 
thl' br.md~ fl f quality. 
l.ik, · ( '( )l 'a-('ola _. 
H einz .. K mft . 
• lOt)!' .. run' Heel . 
.. 
- I ~ No womlt ·r we I'an ~'~A . 'rw upU", oranu ~I of food you' re !to 
\. sam" k ind you ~~• fond aLIt's l hcvrry : ... - llS( ' itt home! 
-, Branded 
opponent had befor e he 
Dr. Roben Mills, a Mur-
physboro r esident ... is 39 years 
old . -He graduated from Mis-
souri Chiropractic College, 
passed the Illino i s State exam-
ination and has been praet i ci ng 
since 195 1. He is a mem ber 
of the First Chri slianChu.r ch, 
t he ·VFW. the Murphysbor o 
Plar\{ling Commission and the 
Jack~n CouTu I' YMC A Board 
D f . 
as . .;;umed office. 
Fo r C' lrc uit C le rk 
nee (oUR SE ORG~~.ZERS 
(like teachers) / 
FOR WINTER · QUA RTER 
See us for' ' Fu ll Cov era&E"" 




Grads , Non-students 
limit yourself 
Coursn--may meet 
weekly, or over a 
week - erid.~Spec iai eASY "AYW£ N T PLANS 
" A good plart' I v .. ,ho J' 




703 S. lI' i"ois • • • . 
Phon), 457 .4..s I 
: , projectS ' & non-
I . academic ideas 
One'coIlege does more 
than broaden horizons. It 
sails to them, and beyond. 
Now there's a way for yciu to know 
the world around you first ·hand. 
A way to see the things you've 
read about, and study as you go. 
The way is a college that uses the 
Pa ~henon as a classroom for 
a leclure on Greece, 
and Illustrates Hong 
Kong's 1I0ating 
SOCieties with an 
hour 's ride on a 
harbor samp"n. 
Eve ry year Chapman College 's 
World Campus Alloat ta kes IwO 
groups of 500 sludents out of their 
classrooms and opens up Ihe 
world lor Ihem. And you can be 
one 01 the 500. Your new campus 
is the s.s. Ryndam, equipped WI th 
modern educat ional faCilit ies and 
a l ine laculty. You'll have a com-
plete s:udy curr iculum as you go. 
And earn a fully· accred ited 
semester wh ile at sea. 
Chapman College is now accepl· 
ing enrollmenls for Spring '69 
and Fall '69 semesters. Spring '69 
circles the world , Irom Los Angeles 
through the Orient, India, South 
AfriCOl, 10 New York. Fall '69 leaves 
New York for Europe, the Mediter· 
ranear>, Africa, South America, . 
_ ending in Los Angeles. 
The world is there. Here 's a 
good way for you to find out whal's 
happening. Send for our calalog 
with the coupon at righl. 
Safely Inlormatlon: The 
s.s. Ryndam, registered in the • 
Nethe~lands , meets Internalional 
Safety Siandards for new ships 
developed in 1948 and meets 1966 
r- fire safety requiremenls. 
, ..... ........ .. ....... : ....... ... .. ... . : 
II WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT Oirecl0r 01 AdmIS!UOr.s Chapman College. Orange, .. Cahf. 926C6 
Please send your catalog detaH.ng curriC'Jla. 
courses offered .. laculty data, admiSSion requite. 
ments and any Olher lacts I need I::> know .. 
SCHOOL INFORMATION 
Cut ham. _ First 
Na"'l 01 SiFlOOi 
CimpUl XOdlen Stl"' 
C'ly 
~mpu5 Phon. ( 
XI •• eoa. 
Sill • 
init •• 1 
9 .. , In Sd\OO. AP~o... CPA on 4.0 SCAli 
HOME INfORMATION 
Home Addren ~Ir"l 
• Stl 'e Z'P 
Home Phone ( 
XI ... coa. 
Unhl ___ lnlo 5hou1Cl be ""I to Qrnpi,I' 0 home 0 
~dli. 
I ... inl.,.,I..:I in 0 SPflng F.U 0 tI-
D 1 would II to 1.lk to • '.pt ... ntlti ... of WORLD 
CAMPUS ~OA1: 
............. .. ........................... : 
~ey .DemocraJic· cand~dates 
'For United StaU:s seaaaor-' secretary of state, P au 1 
, . Powell previously served 15 
' At 43, William G. ' Clark terms In the Illlnols ' House 'of 
ha s serv~ed ,as a state senator. R e-p:a:.e sen t a t i v e s. Powell, 
was Ihe-majOr ity leader at age~ from Vlenna, instituted a pro-
34, and has served two terms gram to improve driver'''S Ii:-
a~ 3rtorney general. As a can- <:enses for minors. stan ed a 
dtdare for-U.S. senator tie has new auditing system which 
based much of his campaign increased truck license 
on r epudiating the United r evenUe and has r ecommended 
States involveme nt in Viet le gislation '[0 create a me t 
Na m. While A'l:.~rney Gene ral system in the offic e . 
For Auditor or 
-Public Accounts 
me mber of the I II ina i s 
Fede ration of Te a,chers. the 
"National Education Assoc)a-
tion and the NAI.ICP . .-
For Re.>resentauve in 
,Congress 21s t Di st rict 
C lark created a Consumer 
Fr~ud Bureau and eSlablished 
~·Charity HOI Line" whic h 
allowed anyone in lhe Siale lO 
te lephone and de lermine Ihe 
legalit y of a person soliciting 
for charil y. He re .e;i-dcs inChi -
cago whh his wife and five 
children. 
For C.overtlOr 
Sa mue l Shapr iJ> tOO o ve r 
the s tate' fj, highest o f( after 
Gove rno r Otto Ke rne r was ap-
pointed Judge o f the U. S. Cou rt 
of A Is. He sta n ed as c ity 
atto rne y o r Kankakee , be-
c ame state-' s ro rncyfo rKan-
kak.ee Coum y, 5t ate repre-
sentat ive , It eut nant gove rnor 
and the n gove rno r. l:::Ie- was 
c hairman of the Com mission 
on Me nial He alt h, Cha irman 
of the Narlonal Confe rence of 
L)eutenant Gove rno r s and a 
membc r of the Coune II of the 
Improve ment .of the Economic 
and SOCial Status of the Older 
People. 
Kenneth Gray is running for 
his e ighth te rm in Congress 
afte r serving 14 yea r s . The 
fight for the 2 1 s t Congres-
Slo.nal Distric t seat Is o" e Of 
ine fie rcest in the- country. 
Gray. who has te rmed hi s op-
ponent 's ca mpaign a "sm ar 
Michwael J. Ho wlett i s seek- campaign, II ha s b as e d hLs 
Lng a 'third -te rm . He hascam- campaign 6n contributions he 
paigned for and ' was r e - ha s made to the ar ea . The cost 
sponsibl e fo r thE" l a w o f the project s arid impove -
providing mandato ry aud it s of mcnt s in his djstric t t~l 
county offi ces , and" in his 0 \1,11 • mo re than rwo biJlIon dpH'ar~', 
offi ce set up an investigat ive which he says is mo re th an th~ 
division to guard against i r- res ident s have paid In income 
regula rities In state fin ances. ta xe s . From West Frankfon, 
His concern fo r economy is Gray is 45 yea r s o ld. 
For Lieutenant (iOvcmor 
St ate Senato r Paul Simon 
illustrated by hi s> saving o f 
mo re ' th an $1>00,000 of his 
biennial appropriation. 
For Attorney General 
P;'e sentI-y the di r ecto r Of 
the Departm ent o f PubliC 
Works and Buildings , Franci s 
S. Lo renz supervIses ope r a-
t ion of th;e' state ' s road system 
and Inte r s tate highways . Alter 
being a lawye r, he se rved as 
clerk o f the Superio r Court 
of Cook County, Cook County 
treasu rer and state tre asure r. 
In 1966 he was named by KI-
wani s IntemaUonal as one of 
the top ten men in public 
works . 
For Clerk of dl(' 
Richard Richm an Is stand-
Ing on his record In his bid 
fo r r e - election. In one of the 
most h e a t e d conc ests In 
Southe rn illinOis , Richman ba's 
denounced hi s opponent's 
cha rges as be ing unwarranted. 
He ha s based . hi s campaign 
on "high percent age of con-
vict ions based on the evidence 
and excellent cooperarion with 
the loca l law enfo r ce ment 
agencies." 
For Circuit Clen.. 
J ames R. Kerl ey Is basing 
his campaign on his past rec-
o r d as Circuit Cle rk. A 
v~te ran of 20 years in the 
Navy, he worked .at a super-
Lifrilcll un thiS paC" ,u,- .";iUrt 
h iocrapt\i cal ~"''' lrhes ft' ~um1' 
Ot'mncrali c candida lr s It" 
k ey nUices. 
the Eagles, VFW" American ' 
Legion and ~ Farm . Bureau . . 
..J For Coroner 
Harry FlyM is seeking r e -
' eJection and . running on his 
record. FJynn~ 54, a Car-
bOndale i_nsurance agent, Is 
basinll. hi s campaign on 
·'honest . e f fie i e.n t, con-
s ide rate se rvice to eve r y in-
dividual who nee ds it." He 
has been endor sed by the j ac k-
son Count y Democr at ic and 
R p ublican Phys icians Com -
mittee for 
lYour hair is our 
busi.nes.s . . ' our 
o 'nly business. 
CURT'S' 
~RBEIJ SHOP 
Opon Tuo • . II,," S!'fUrday 
The 
N'"EVe.~ TDO LATe 
- UNOERSl AN D ING COMES 
FA S TER WIlH 
CUFF S NOT ES' -
OVER 175 TilLE S $1 EACH 
tr~ (llH1J, 
I Qu'orter Nights ¥(edne.doy & Sunday 
r------ (eafu-r~ - ,.,;;;;---...., 
Index o f Rc(~clionll l ­
(Ashes of 6'awn) - Re a lI Y! !1 
Thurs: Rainy Daze 
Hoss & The Lords 
J Is perhaps best kno wn as spon-
sor of# a "R ight to Know'" 
law which r equires a11 mCCt- . 
Ings o f public bodies to be 
open to the public. Simon , 
39- yea r s - o ld , was voted six 
times the Inde pendent Vote r s 
of nllnols · "best legis lator" 
a wa r d. He is from Troy, 
In Madi son County. 
A school teacher fro m East market befo re be ing elected 
St. Loui s , Miss Fannie G. · 1n 1964 • .1- Murphysboro resl-
J one s has a r e cord of state dent , be is a me mbe r of 
political activity. Girl Scout rliiie!!~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiilll ••• i~~~~.ll won, 'th-e ,Headsta rt program
and se ice as a delegate to 
Baptist conventions earned 
her "Woman of the Year" 
honors 'for community service 
In East St. Louis. She Is a 
/ 
/ . 
For Secretai'): of Stale 
Runnin,R fo r re- elec tion for 
DAY MOD. Nov. 4 
. Tues No~ 5 SPECIAL Wed Nov. 6 . 
TROUSERS 3 
for SK1RTS , PLAIN 
SWEATERS $169' 
Any Combination - No Lilllit 
Sport or DreIS· On Hang.,. or &axeci 





, OnE "OuR ~/~ 
'mRIITIDIlIDO" 'AWe. i a..... ® ~I!.'I 
THE IIOST!N DRY CLONING ! 
CARBONDAYE HERRIN 
. Campus & Murdol. SIioPpinll Center 212 No. 'i>~rk 
SWEATERS· 
With Personality 
We hove 0 
selection of 
sweaters for 
every indivi~~<l i, 
Pric~~ fO please 
'SOHNS .MENS 'STORE 




" Trs~~t~ul~~ ~ 
Men 
101 W •• t ColI.g. 
rKAMPuSl · I KLIPPER' 
Regular Hair CutS 
Ra zor Cut 
Styling fo r Men 
15 So. Illi no is 
, 457 -422-1 
OJ . MONDS 
Diamond Broker 




MUC_ OF BUD 
Mon.-Thur. hi!.' 










NU,",BER 1 DEALfR 




.K'udl (J THE 





i F.e. Pa ris Hive ( . 
8 M ovie - Cas i no P 
9 Mo vie • The I 
(Davi S )~ 
9 S .I. U. vs. o rt h 
ba li - Ha rm...) 
9 I'AH FN T 'i DAY 
16 c; .i. :U' . vs. L1ntv. 
20 C .S. The APlli 
21 F .C . Halph , a 
~ 22 5 . 1. . VS . SOUt t 
Busch Sradium) 
2J Mov!e - Cltl," 
25 NCA A Cross Cou 
26 Tha nksgivi ng Va, 
:jO S. I. U. VS . C ui 
Home) 
HERMAN'S 
Ba.!'ber S~ . -
We accept . 
APPOINTMENTS 
Call 549-4042 
20) W. Walnut 
gehind Atwood Drugsl 
auche - French ca~ret. 
~r;~~ r~kU;:) and T~ R~ad Runner 
e rn . Michigan Unive rsity (Foot-
"sity of .Tampa (Football - Away) 
e -:-~~e - (Shryocl::) - 8:30 p, m. 
de c-Outspoken law;'~ :- ~nd author 
Iwes( Missour j State (~~[ball at 
:1 Kane and Rca Runner (Davis ) 
nt ry at New York: 
;arion Starts 
vl? r -Smckron Colleg. (Ba skerball-
Sturgeon 
Photo. by Doug Hartman 
n='~-.....,t.--,--.... r.e;:::::::::-· -A-:--:-:U~T-:-:H~O-R-'S"" .---..__---.;;;::; ------:~ r-r --~~--~-.-.-Fi ngerlic k i ll ' MURDALE ~ //~ :" \. '-' -. ." O.FFICE- ' - -,~ ·5' :90.03d~·9·' ~ WALGREEN ,'!~~ .. I ~ ~ ORUGS For a new tas te 
I 
Prof.s ~ional 
.Typ ing And Pr~nting 
Te rm Papers 
~he8es Manuf cripts 
Call 54946931 
114 % So lIIino i, 
M U~da le Shopping Ce nre r trea t t ry 
1105 W.. Main ' McDo' 'nald's -HaUmarlc ca r ds and . 
gifts , cOs mC'lics·, maga- look for' rhe golden arch 
z incs , and ~c.J.'lOO 1 qJppli('s • Enl r ancc 10 Murdale 
{ 




Raip da~.pe~s activiti-es Vietnam· vot,ng factor I . 
Foreign policy issue debated ~of .5ahiki ·Hoinecbming 
8~ :\1~' Lou \I;U1ning 8y SLeph aniE' Bro"n 
The' 19C'1S Hom~~oming fest ivilies might beSt be de scribed · The . role -foreign policy is-
wit h one \\,ord-· ' ¥.'t'I ." . s ues play in affect ing voter 
And during the period from the foggy- cold C oronation perception and behavior was 
13.1 11 , 10 the rai n- de layed stage show , spirits se~med to the theme o f an info rmal 
dd m~n wllh the weat her. . • discussion l ast night in Da\' is 
Rt" ignin~ ove r the .festivities was the 1968 Homecoming Auditorium. 
~ul"~ n. She ilah Goldsmith . ~H!?s Goldsmith . who repre - Depanmento(. Go\'emment 
s~med Brush Towers, was cr owned by the 1967 Queen. faculty .members Melvin Kahn, 
HJ zel Scott , during the ba ll Friday night . The coronation neue Chou and Manfred Lan-
IO\.1k place on the r \.·volvlng stage in the Arena, under the decke r covered a range of 
watchful eye of King 1enes , tradit iona l sovereign of SIU' !; s ubjects ranging- fro m tariffs . 
Ilom~comlngs . .. the misslle gap, th E' Pueblo 
~'1iss Goldsmuh ' s oun included Diane Clausi.ng, a' junior InCident, the poss ibilit y o f 3 
from C r clc i · Ba r bara/ Mcva ~· . 3 junio r from Northbrook; fourth. po1ttical pa rty, and the 
Jan Walke r, a senior from Mariorr; and Madal yn YezgauskJ, results of the r ecent poll s 
a' JUOlor f r om Springfie ld . C Indy Jukes, a sophomo r e from and their e t-fect on the elec- ' 
Coil lnsv illt: artd uc Hussong, a sophomorefromHaze~wood, t lon ,-
~10 . , were att endants. . . . But all three kept coming 
The parade-.se~m~d TO suffe r mO,sl from [ ain. Thirtee n b'lck to the issue of Vi etn am 
1 0... a 1 ba Ms sthcduled to appear in lhe awrda y mo rning as a ma;or factor In de te r -
parad \.· would'ilOI m arch In the ral n,'Iea \i only the Marching mining vote r behavIor. 
SJ luk ls In t~ -li neup. and Ihe pa im ...o lhe fl 03ts ran down . A -sta te ment was presented 
The w\.·t LIen\.' pJp\.' r . ;\:e v\.'nhcl!.!Sli. a sizeable crowd .Iined from the aud ience [h.a~ Pres-
thl.' slr\.-I,:'{S 16 wal .. h. ident J ohn son' s deciston to 
, Pn..'s ident D~ I }1e 'IN. ris. accompanied by hiS wife. stop the bo~bing of the No rth 
W3 :o- the Grand Ma rsha.1 of the p rade . • was immoral and stric tIy a 
poll,lcal m ane uver In behalf 
Winne Tt. In the fl oat division . announced during Satu r day ' s o f p re sidentia l .hope ful Hube rt 
pr l. -gam~ aC1 1 tileS . were Alpha Eta R hoa"' iation fralernlt)'~ Humphrey. 
first pIau: ; Vete rans Club. second piaLc ; and Sa luki Emer- K a hn comme nrc'd o n t he 
pnses , honorable me ntion. S[3[ement s aying It i s obvious 
Awards in the SLUnt ca legory wem to Recn: 3tio n C lu9. that President J ohnson did 
flnil plac\.· , 101 'floor of Schneide r Hall , Brush Towe rs. want to see Humphrey as the 
second p la~t! . arlcL Alpha Eta Rho, ho nor able menti on. 
Pyr amid s Reslden e Ha ll won first place in the house 
decoration of f-campu s , Single- group ca \cgor y. Second place 
went to the Bapllst STudent Cente r ; third place , Bla z ine 
Mouse ; and hono rable mention. Uni ve r sity City . 
On-campus single -group wInne r s we r e : Sigma Sigma 
Sigma s bcl a l so r or ity. fir st place ; Boome r Hall, Unive rsity 
Park. , s e o nd place; Wright Ha ll, Universit y Pa rk, third 
p. ce; and . Kaoppa Alpha Psi social fra ternity, honorable 
emion . , . 
Co mblO\."d groUp winne r s w\.·re Fe lt s and Kellogg Ha ll !? of 
Thompson Pa int . seco nd place; Egyptian Dormitor y and La 
Chateau , th ird place ; and Smith and Warre n Halls, Thompson 
POint , honorable me ntion. ' 
P(' r hapb the br ightes t pot ·01 Ihe wet weekend was the 
... Ro m\,',·o mitig Stage Show. ~_:-
JOSe Fe li Ciano. the blind Pue rto Rican usoul " singer " 
r ccch e d a slandlng ..,.o"ation after a moving performallce 
wh i h Inc luded his popular r ecord ings of "Light m y Fire " 
,# 
. CALL US FOR ALL 
.j 
next preside nt aDd [he fac[ 
that he has gained populari , y 
In 'he polls might In pa n be 
attributed to Johnson" s bomb-
Ing hal, decision. -
For~lgn poltcy has played 
a mlnll'nal r ol e affec,lng 'he 
vote , according to Landcckc r . 
He said he fel t that vote r s 
l ack info rmation and pr e fe r:-
encc about fo r e ign affairs , that 
rhe issues in this cJ '&t;t ion te nd 
to "blur rathe r than defin c 
for eign poltcy!· 
I 
Chou sa id (ha t ,\m e rican 
prestige and the United Na-
£tortS a rc.fi1J major Issues 
In the ~a~~~~n tha t have 
.ste mmed from the i n3m 
wa r . ~ 
The .~ with the 
way out top. in 
EPPS 
MOTORS. 
Highw~y 13 -- East 




A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL .BRING YOU 
I . Correr. I're8l'riptions 
2. ( :orrert Fillin~ -....... 
:J. Correct Ap ....... cance . 
.. r - -: __ 
Service available fO.l!::.most'-~ 
eyewear while you ~ait 
- - - - - - -1 r- - - --1 
: cS~ n GI,888es I' Reasonable Prices • 
L. _ o!!!a!:,!. ~~!.. -' L. _ _ __ _ _ -.,J-
CONRAD OPTICAL 
a nd ,. High Hee led Sneake r s ." · . 
Afler adjusting to the r evo lving stage, Mancini and his 
10-piece or chestra prese nted such c rowd-pleasers as" Baby 
E lephant Walk," " Pink Panmer ." "Charade, " "Pe te r 
Gunn," and his t WO demy Award winners, "Moon River" 
and "Da ys of Wine and Ros es." 
Deserve Dinner At 
f 
•• 
I. ~ __ 
"Sure McDonald's is our kind of 
We're hooked on their delicious 
file\.llf fish sandwich. Why. you just · 
catf'timagine how tender anrl ~ 
it is, And that b ,-f - - .... Inoist 
~" . • ... u:I.~ ';auce? Best , . 
.. ,,; ye e~.~; 'rasted! And if y..ou add 
a ·bag of fr ies and cool drink you've 
got a marvelous meal. Thet's why 
McDonald 's i~~ kind of place." 
_ .. 
Rela x in the intimate 
atmosphere 01 
Murphysboro ' s Oldest 
and Southern Illinois' 
Y,Mst restaurant • 
~edicoted to the traditions 
01 f ine load and excellent 
Service . 
1Jj ognu 1Ai llU!lr 
SINCE iS44 
DOWNTOWN 
Vietnam. un~vers.jties reported more ADS~chap~e·r 
~ • ." d 
receives award · 
°difficult to· etiter ~than American The SIU chapte r uf Alpha Delta , Sigma, national profe~ s ional adv~tsing o rganl za- SIU chapte r gafned a t ic fo r third place nat io nally wi th thc Unive r s ity of Oklaho m a, both 
having 94 ' of a possible 100 
points in ·the co mr.etil:ion . Getting into a university in nam, o r Red Chi na, King said. 
South Vietnam involves a lot "Stud~ms are allowed to 
more than just showing up for give the ir view5-. co ncerning 
registration. the curreht war, and are also 
Vietnam universities ar e a llowed to c ritiCize If they so 
difficult to get into, says an desire ," he said. "The edu-
SIU professor who ha s re- cational syste m is as good a s 
~ently r eturned from a four- /~n be expecte d unde r prese nt 
week [rip to Vi e tnam. co nditi o n s .The South Vie t-
J ohn-.E. King, chai.rman of nam unive r sities a r c now lry-
the Department of Educational ing to de velop a re~istrar 
Administratio n and If"o unda -
lions, said the s ludent In Soulh Chemists to r-43iu1 
Victnam mu st pass tWO dif-
system, a credit system and 
student servi<;l.!s in an ahe mpt 
to improve [he highe r ed uca-
tiona l ins titutions of the coun-
try:' 
King ' s Viet nam mis s ion for 
the U.S. A~cl' of Interna l 
De ve lopme nt ~mp[ed [9 he lp 
educato r s With p1ans to es-
tabl ish a stronger unive r s ity 
s y s t e m and he lp a lle vi3tc 
so me of [he cduca[ ional p r ob-
h:m s found in the ;\ si an coun-
tr y. 
~i;~e~a~fbt~:n ;:::x~ \~:t~~~~ 
Awar d as the out~[3nding ADS 
chapte r in the l\Hdwcs! fo r . 
1967- 68. 
Amo ng 42 cOll egi atc chqp-
te r s of ADS na[ionwidc . the 
The national wi'nne r of t he 
awar d fo r 1967-68 vdJ; Tex as 
Tech with 100 point s , follo" cd 
by Te xas A & M wi th 95 
point s . 
ficult exam s at vario~ s le v-
els of his e ducatlqn In o rde r papers at m eeting Pdll.I' r I'rl'~ (' III S ,..ork ~ 





Kt"twck" fried Cki~kt" a uni ve r sity. ' Once the SIU - Chem is try facul[)' and Stu- in Ro s ton ,le rfo rmsncc den! becomes e lt giblc . he. i s den ts will JlTc );e nt s i x r e -
placed o n a leng walling li st , 5~ rch p~s at the Midwe s t 
a nd i s ca+lcd only whe n the r e m~t inR{I.?f t he American 
IS .an opcnin$ for hi m . Chemic-Pl Soc ie ty Ihl ~ weekend 
"Be c au se so f e w people at )(-an s as St at l: I lnlve r si ty. , 
ha ve Ihc opport unit y fo r higher Robe rt Sapp a n~ Borts Mu -
educalJon, SChOI,~r~l~.nd . suHn wfll p resent a pape r en-
,latuS an:. rc l a~d . King d . t itled " A Ne w Dev ice for Dcn-
Thta UnlVC~5}IY s tu den I s Hy Mea sure m ent s . " Th C' 
in Vietnam 15 nOt r c ward..:d wo rk desc ribes .3 n" w device 
mo netaril y afler gradua tion , fo r measuring " hea vin ess " o f 
but he ana ins great s tatus r c - 50lut ton8 at diffe r ent tem -
wards In so lelY." 
. The Vic tnamcsl.' s ludcm I S 
DOt nearly as fr ee as the 
student in Amcnc.a bUI he ha s 
mo re fn :edorf'l than _the Stu -
dent In Russia .. North V tCt-
State Police spo nsor . 
• driving course at sru 
lnSI r uc lion in safe driving 
techniques .wlll be offe r ed In 
(d adult ce rtifi cat e co ur s e 31 
SIt! by Sgl. Lenda ll C . Rock -
we ll, traeri s afety office r fo r 
IllinOis Slat e Po lice DIstrict 
13. 
C lasses wIll meel f rom 7 
10 9 p.m. M onda ys fo r [our 
... weeks in Room 120 o f the 
Technology Building A begl n-
nlog Monday. The;e is no 
(uHio n, hUI $1 will be' charged 
fo r maleria ls . 
Why? 
\ 
,... To introduce 




.pe r aturc s . 
Albe rt L. Caske y, associ-
ate professor of chemistry, 
Ga r y D. Ca rl son and Jose ph 
Rigdon wUl pr e sent " Spec-
trophotome tr ic. Dete rmination 
of Cobalt in Natural Wate r s 
using Sodium 2-Nlt rasG-l-
Napthol-S- Sul ronatc •• , 
Frank Gibbard, assistant 
professor. will pre se n t 
"lieat s of Dilution of Electro-
Il~e Solutions." 
Cal Y. Meye r s , profe sso r of 
che mistry, Is hal Sataty, -Tom 
Doyl e and Wal te r Matthews 
wUl. present "Mechanism of 
the Oxidative Rea rrangement 
·o f Phenyl-M ethyl al lyl Sulfide 
to Phenyl Cratyl Sulton.e o " 
Two other papers will be 
presented by J ohn -l'ykal , 
Me ye r s , Doyl e, M.L . Iisu and 
Salary. 
• Only Sic would dore to lor",enl 0 beauty like. this. NOl the gir( : 
.he pen she's holding. Ifs 'tie new IUlt1,lry model eic:. Cl ic ... designeCt 
for scholonhip athletes, lucky COld players and other rich compus 
sodo~::s ~ ~~n Zdd';'c:~:e9= ::~"::;;C~u. ~i,e }\or. 
,ible puni.shment by mod scienli"s. the elego"I SIC elic slill wrote 
fint.tUne, every time. 
EvetYfhing you want in 0 fil\e pen, Y,cM,I1I find in the new s.c 
Cite. 'f. rdfOClob&l" RefiUo • • Coroat-s in 8 bulle: (otOlL And tiu 
oIIlic ..... WI_first ...... eweqr t"' ... no ~ wbot drlilM __ _.... it. 
-..-, ..... c...--. .......... c_, .... ..... 
.. O .... 'igh t Pell z-c r, SILl a rt is t 
in r esidence and one or the 
coul;ary ' s oust andlng young pi-
anl ;:j,(f' , presented the l30stnn 
pr e mi e r e of three contempo-
r a r y wo rks In an Ocr. 28 
rec ita l at t he Ne w EnF,l and 
Conse rvato r y o f Mu s ic . 
VOL~O , 
TOYOTA , 





Pe lt ze r ha s conce rti zed 
wide ly In the United States 
and Eu rope. 
SAAB 
Pel[ ze r ' s next a ppea r ance 
at sru will be on Nov. i 3 
wi th Myron Kanman, viO-
linist, in a duo-recit al. 
" HOME OF FINE 
ECONOMY CARS" 




ELECTION DAY MADNESS? 
r 
TODAY IS THE DAY! 
EAT WHATEVER YOU WISH ... 
, PAY ONLY WHAT· YOU 
THINK IT'S WORTH!?!? "-
FROM 11A.M. TO IP.M. 
TODAY ONLY. 
AND COME IN TONIGHT 
TO WATCH ELECTION . ' 
RESULTSONTY. 
:1 On.,eampusjobO interviews 
Following a n :- on- C,3I)lpUS job interviews 
.11 Universi ty Place mem Services. For ap-
poimmenls and addilional informat io n, in-
lereslt~d studems ma y phone 453-2391 or stop 
b," the Placement Office 315 11 South Grafiam, 
C·o l·lege Square , Bui lding B. 
rhun::da y . Novc m~t" -; 
Ge ne ral Amer ica n Life Insurance C ompany: 
Underwrill "g. Acc~unl ing, C laims Manage-
me nt, Actua r ia l AssiSlants , Computc r.Pro-
grammrng. UCgrec in Math., Accounting, 
Busine ss 'or Liberf Art s . . 
,A merican CyanamUl.Company: Check with 
Place me Ol-Services. 
Ge i)l,Y Agn" uhuraJ Che mical Co. : Sa les 
Manaaement Trainees - calling on di lb-
urars , fa('m · suppl y deal e r s ahd fe tfze r 
dealers ~eepl ng them informed n t he 
tal es! Info rma l ion and assi st them in 
selli ng Geigy P r uCtS to farme r s . el • 
inee r s •. 
Armou r & Co mpan y: C ht!ck wll h P laccment 
Se n ' l es. 
FTi~ay, November 8 
t:.m!!rson Elect r ic Company: Advertising, 
Account ing, Purc hasing, Sales, Manage-
ment , Mark e t ing. 
Alton Box Board Compan~ Business, Lib-
era) Arts , &. Tec.tmo logy ma10r s for' posi-
(ions in Sa les ProduLtion , Administrat ive , 
Efls!neering, Accounting, & Technic~l. 
Burea'u b f Fed ...: ra l Cn:dH Unions: A CCOUnl -
Ing ma jor s fo r poSH IOns invo lving exam-
ina t ion and s Upecvi s lon of Fede ral Credit 
U.nion~ . 
Pear , Marw k k, '1-.1lt c hc ll & ' Co. (CPA ' S): 
Ac ...:ountant s . 
Merri ll Lynch, Pie r ce , Fenner &. Smith , 
Inc .: Account Executive (stockbroke r') 
Operations - Supervisory positions inC ash -
ie r's a nd book k'"'ccpin~ depts. Mu s t be will-
ing 10 r c - Iucat e . Sa les/Secr etarial-foT 
wo men with ba s ,c s Cl.. r el aria l s kills . 
K.....tlwood Co mpan ) : Accountant s , C hc mka ) 
I:. ngtnce r s . Chem is ts , Industria l Engi -
nee r s , Mecha01La l I::. nginC'c r s and Pe r son-
ne l , e tc . 
Cooperative offen 
Stu scholarship 
SIW undergraduates (r 0"11l 
Je ffe r son, ./W ashington or 
Marion ..::ount ies)nay qualify 
for a $300 sdio lars hip for 
the 1968-69 school year . 
The award is of(e rl.:d b y 
Tri-Coum y' Electric 'Cooper-
a t ive, Inc ., of MI. Ve rnon. 
To be e Ugi.blc. the st udcm 
must be the 5011 o r daughtt.'r 
of 'a Tri-County Electric Co-
operative me~mber , be in good 
sta ncli ng and ha.ve nt!cd 0 f 
fina ncia l as ::; istance . 
Area r estdents r c lnvit cd 
to s ubmi t. n3J11 l..'s of no mll1eeS 
for the scholarship 10 A-. W. 
Bird, mt' mber ser vice super-
vi Sor , T ri -County E lectric 
CQoperativ nc ., P.,O. Dr aw - ' 
e i 309 ·11. Vernon . Final 
se lect ion wi! ' be made b) (he 
SIU Office of Sl udet>1 Wor k 
and Finanua l ASSista nce . 
Po'-trait 'af' the month . 
Hancy Willis , 
Portraits ore excellent 
Chr istmas gifts 
Phone for on appointmenf 
HE.UHLlST S-W,o.IO 
457.5715 ..iI'!!'w..·Main 




• dote. ploy f!e. 
Co mmunity Unll chOfJ I Di st rict ir9, Gr a nile 
C; it y, lIlinai ,., ~ E l em('nt a ry I< Special Ed u-
ca t·~on. 
BILLlAR~ L}~~~~~~t~~~: .• I_jr_O_s_ .• _&_. _~,_o_n_l g_o_m __ c~r_y_(c_P __ A_. 5_)_: ~::::::::::::::::::::==:::::c:D:m:p:U:'::S~h;D,~p:':n:.:c::.n:'~ ~ 
Action Party .nominates three Sheafrer's big deal gets you thro~b • 
Nomination o f three dn- completed in the future , ac-
dldates fo r Student Senate corcling to pa rty heads. 
s~ats and adoption of a pa rt y Inc luded in the platfo rm 
latfo r m ':NCTS! comple ted by adopted wer e programs con-
e Action Pany at Us an- cerning Unive r s ity trafflc 
nbal fa ll convention. proble ms, a pedestrian o ve r-
Jac k Seum was nominated pass, improvedacademiepl'o-
fo r r e- e lecti on as Thompson grams and an increase in ath-
Point senaro r, Pau l Whee le r letic progr ams. 
wa s backed fo r r e - e lection as Terry McKinney was e lected 
com mut e r senator, ;3 nd Action Pany Chairman. 
.. 1'homas V'aught wasnomlnai:ed r.::~'::'!'~""!""--------""--"", 
lor anothe r commute r scat. 
.Othe r will be 
When y«Ju come on· in a 
Van Heusen shirt ... 
the come offlike 
a bunch of stillS. 
HE~SEN· 
,417 . - -N_t~V""'-'- .• :"_oI_·,·1 P_po<t _ .. .• ho nm to .... _ ............ , 
Friend.! Selllor.! SMepekin c ..... ,., ll.eni an ear 10 • 
rewa rd ing career Ii m~n.ear lTIartte1inl:, meth6I"di!:i:ng, 6ngl-
n.Crlll" at Van H{:1J:;~! for flo1 ' !'I 'ormathr:. ae C IOU; n~N'e an i 
.dG'.s~ to ~ Coli. ~,.d o.pa .... m!.'ll. Tne '.len .. ,t::.Jslm ~ mpary • 
.. 17 F,to.,h A ....... -~. ~~. Verlc. N~. y. "" 10&16. 
29 term papers,3 book reports, 17 exams, 
52 quizzes and 6 months of home~ork. 
Sorry about that. Shea ffers big deal means you can 
write twiCE: as long. Because you 
get the iong·wril ing Sheaffer dGllar 
ballpoint plus an exira long·writing 
49C refill free. All fOr iust a dollar . 
_ How much do you think you ca n 
write' SHEAFFER' The world's longest Writing dollar ball pOint pen . 
~mpU8 activitfe8 
"PttUlam, . lIa~I ~Gym op~n for . . recreatwn 
Pulliam Hall Gym open for kia Roo m. Frl'e School: Alan Wa[[s 7:30 - 9 p.m:; C0I1!l1)unlca-
recre~[ion. 6-10:30 p.m. Mrs. Dorothy Ramp,-Super- philosophy. 7 p.m. Morris uons Lounge. ../ 
W.eight lUting for maJe SlU- vIsor for acade mic proba- • Librar:y Lounge . Southern Illinois Peace Com-
. dents, 4-10:30 p.m., Pul- fion studenls. 9-10 a.m., Circle K: Meedng,8-10.p.m., millee : Meeling. 9- .1 1 p.m ., 
liam Hall, Room 17. Room 55, s econd lIoar of Agriculture Building Room Morris .Library Lounge ; 
International Relations Club: University Center. Indtvid- 214 . _ meeting, 7-11 p. m., Univer-
Panel 'discussion onHMajor ual study counseling avail- Int e r-V a rsity Christian Fel - si ty C e nter. Room C . 
Fore ign Polic y ISbues in able fro m 8 a . m.-1 2 noon low s hip: Meet ing, 3-4 p.m., SIU Parachute C lub: M eel-
lhe U.S. Presidential Cam- <pi) Y In Room 55 . second Morri s Li bra r~ounge . i ng , 9-1 1 p.m •• Univer sity 
paign:' 7: 30 p.m., French floor Univer sit y Cem er. League of. Wo men Vo1er s: Job Center Room 0: 
Audiror l urn. Alpha Zeta : Meeting. 8 p.m. . Corps tuLO Ti ng. 7:30 p.m .• Ang!;! ) Flight Song Pract ice: 
$tudem Chri stian Foundati on: Agr iculture Se ni mar Room. C ommunicat ions Build i ng 7:3U -1} p. m . , Home Econom-
Luncheon, "Wome n In Mod- lJIock a nd Br id ie Club:, In- Rooms 11 8-1 22. ' Ies Build ing 140 B. 
-e rn Soci ety. EconomJc Po- formal in itiat i on of new Communit . Servi ce Educa- Imerfaith C ouncil: M eeting. 
sir l on- The Pr ice Womcn mem be r s, 7 :30 p. m. , ~ A g- t i on : Meet i ng. II a.m.-1 2 II .J .m.-1 2 nou n. Uni vc r--
Pa y,"' Betty Rahn, speaker . rl cuhure Bui lding Room noon. . Mo r ri s L ibrary sity Cent er Room D. 
12 noon, 913 S. III1'flols 155 ., Lounge . r.--':"';";''';';;'';';;''';'';';';';''';'';''''--,. 
Avenue. Pricc - 50 cent s . C limcal Counseling Com- S~hoo l of BUSiness Studt.:m 
StUd )! hl nrs meet ing conducted m il t ee meet ing. 1-3 p. m .. C oun,,"-d: M eeti ng. 7 p.m . , 
fo r pr oba tion st udents by Agri culture Sem i nar Room . Genera l C l assr oom Bul1d-
UnJver sily C enl.".e r Board : ' Arno ld Air Societ y: M ect ing. lng, Hoom 121. 
DJnner-meJi:1.i ng, 5:30 p.m., 9 -11 p.m., heel e r Il d ll Off -C ampus Res ident C oun-
Univc r foOlty Ceof c r Ka skas- Room 107 .. • sdor s: Meeti ng, 1-3 p.m., 
T Mor n s Libr ar y Lo ungt:' . 
Sub Sand\\ I c ht· s 
'_ J jun:ior co~ p~iority 
part ofl muster plan 
Zoo logr DepartmL'nt : Sem -
i nar, " N o rt h Amcr~c3n 
BeNles." En een VanT aJ; -
scll, speake r. 11 a .m .• Li fe 
Sc icnc(' 203. 
f · u ld fo."mc 'l ... rto "' 4"' 10 0(' .... 1 -:.e ,~ 
"ChO'1 ,'5 "<-0') ' ·1.'·.· . '" ' ' rtU\' 
C ... ,, ~ l...l "'I"P(I~( l :10 1'10 
!.=' )O ~:: '.10 S •. ~" :',"'n ,'", .:t rt 
p,.,,. ;'1"" ' .,: (Nr.u';H l r"'TI~ER 
.., .... "·.'{d("'''~ 
Th doo r s of 51 al ways 
wfll ' be open ro the sta(e' s 
Junio r coll eg~ (ransf r s and 
gr. du ates. Chanc 1I0l"> Roben 
MacVtcar t a l d a statewide 
Junio r college confer ence Fri-
day In Roc kford . 
S~aklng a t a panel dis-
cuss ion featu~rlng r eprescnta-
ti ves o f all state univc r s ltles 
and the Fede r ation of Inde-
pend t Coll eges and Unlve r-
s l s M acVlca r sa id "There 
til continue to be space at SIU 
o r junior college t r ansf ers 
b <'C3USC we expect they will 
have prio rity In te rm s of the 
Unlver sit y' s pr o gram s and 
educational s ervice . SIU Is 
com mitted t o the state master 
pl an fo r higher education, and 
It I s Incumbent on us to;lSro-
vide f o r the jun ior college 
transfer student when he I s 
r eady to come." 
~tac V ica r said sru al so has 
des I g n cd housing services 
wi t h junio r college students In J 
mind, lie said many such s tu-
dents ar e "more mature and 
moore like ly to be married·· 
and that such fa c ilities as the 
new E v e rg r ce n Terrace 
partment project are partly 
the TE-sult of heavy dem and 
from tran sfers. 
Ch.:!mislf) Department: De -
p a r( m e n ( a l ·s em in a r. 
·· Crystal Studics : APpli ca -
tions of Magnetic Ilc50-
nance," PC'(c r Schindler, 
E PR p r oduct s m anager, 
V ari an Assoc iates . speakc r, 
4 p.m. , Parkinson 204. 
Obe lisk : Group plc ture _, 6-
10 p.m ., Agr iculture A r ena . 
Alpha Kappa P SI: Mee ting, 
9-11 p.m., \-fome Eco nomi cs 
Famil y Living La boralOr y. 
SIU Fl yi ng Sal uk. s: Meeting, 
___ ~~SALUKI 
• Che ck Ca shing 
• Nota ry Publ ic 
• Money Orde" 
• Titl. S;,vice 
CURRENCY 
EXCHANGE 
• Ori ve.,'!o li ,ense 
• Pub lic Stenographer 
- 2 Doy License Plat. 
• Trovelers Ched:s 
.. Pay your Gas , Light. Ph one. and Wate, Bills he,e 
,Hours 8:30 - 5 Daily 
~fJLL.! £~lil'tT / 
lIJr:-' dE Pizza Parlor 
ANNOUNCES !! 
Every Mon. thru Thurs. nite 
For 10 minutes ALL JTlugs of Bud 
/ 
ONL'Y IO;C 
,{TI ... ES PICKED AT RANDO ... ) 
-w ... -,.. ;. AIwts lit 60efI retl' 
I1UD W. MA ... CAlUIONDALE. " 
!!.ll DELIVERY 
~ 57 -j 11 3 fir !H9-i9.J 2 
h 10 So . IIl1nol~ 
e- , 
~ {,\ \' \f \z]tJ~ 
I . ' I., "'t: .,ul \< 1111 
1.llm, Ir\ h ~ 1 ~ 
I , ,. I, 11 ,,\\ d., 1 1,,\ . 
11. • • \ 1\ 1" ••• 1,1 11 1' 
... ,n,III" \\.1\' 
I "1 •. 11 1)111.<1 10..1 •.• \\",,1 " 
C 
\\ h .II .• I",,!I \ I":! "t 
14'u .... tl l .... 1 ullll • . III, 
.\111111",,,. \h,".I. 
"11 ... ,. I ... " .uu l:.!"IIIl.! 
"" I",,,, \1 \11 •• ,1 ,.,\, 
IIIIIl I. I '.or. ~ 
I .. ·~II I. II ... 
'i. \\ 'h \'l lllu'! \f)U ~"l ' lt "'li(.·.m 
J.llid lIIlI ' o(I IKQl' o;rt .. ;1 101" 
E'plIl.d ,l c j, uffl ' rlll~ . 
T I ... wOl'l " fawin. lh ng. l il (.· 
P.I~ ~()f KI . :lIId t ilt' 
"ppurl n lll l ll ... tlll lllUill'tl. 
All of wl ll\:h 1lI,·.II", \'00'11 
1M: :,M." III 1.,Lt· (..trl · ~,( a 
\\ if .. ·• Iu .,.,1)' notl llll~ uf 
L:id,. "l·.\1 rt1Iwly \\,'(·11 .. 
"0 . Illy ~Iymn b 1iL:(., 
. 1 rt'tl, fl"ll ro~(: . . . " 
For tldlt ib •. dxmt l':I fl."l'U II I E' luilllhl,·. ~"l' your. PI.U,\·III!.:"t Olfk ... ·;, or 
write : Liunel ~1. Slcn ·n:-. ~I all"gcr. Co lI('ge E rnploylllt'llt. 
THf fEQUITABLE 
n.e Eqllkable Ufll! AaurlllK'C! Sucirf:y 01 tIw- l -nilrd Slllt~ 
1!aS An'''UII! 01 11M: A~ x"", l"oork. 'X~ ) 'ad: 1001" 
All t:q..,.t Opporlll"ity JlI F C Ett ..... 818 
, j 
('. 
Susy days ahead r-
Tournament,. Week, intramural wr.~stling 'on .tap 
Intramural 
wrestling 
I he annua l 1111 r:J III u r J I 
wrest l ing l ournamc llt will be..' 
~ hek1 in Ih~ SIU J r c naonTul,."'S -
JJY. No\' , 12 Ihr ollg.h 1 hu r s -
dJ} . Iiours fll r _Ihe 1Our03 -
mem .I ll night~ will h(' 8715 
10 I ll : ~O p,m . 
W \.·I ~h - ln I jm ..:" ~ 1 1l be I~ -
1\\' '''· ... : 0 1 a nd t'I p. m . t\o \', J I 
in thl.~ mJIO locker r oom at 
th\.' nOrlh l,:nd o f he ,Arena. 
Ih:'3 \·\-w\.· l ght s·7r~ r .... ·qulrcd to 
We igh - in . "-
T h.:- WL"ighl dlYls ions Wi n 
he 11 .5 pounds -and under . 128, 
I b, H S, I ;; , 11>3, 175 , 
~ · .. nd \>e. \, ywdghl . 
This tourna ment i,s straight 
c l lmf na l16 n. and bouts wllf be 
th r ee minu tes 1.0 Icnglh 
(I-I-I ), In ase of li es, 
there wil l be an o v rome of 
Ih ree 30- seco nd pe riods . If 
s tili lie d a fi e r the addiliona i 
IHn~ .. the r c(c r c\:" and t,hc I W9 
judges will dl.:cjdc the match. 
Teams m ay t'ntl' r 001) one 
st udent In each Weight class, 
and mu s t indude 31 lt.'as l six 
• 
Ex-Saluki Hart , 
Bi R ed improve 
, 
Si n e J im Han won h i s JOb 
- back 3!) starling quancr.b3l·k 
fo r Ihe St . l....ouis C ardina l s , 
both he and Ihe B iS Red h3 Y\.' 
shown !)Icady I mprovc m c m . 
Ii ngllleen ng f he 45- 17 win 
over the w ln l css Ph iladelphia 
Ea~ les . Sund3 y, I he ex-;; IU 
quafle rb,h.: k hl l .on seve11 of 
13 passes fo r 147 yards and 
o ne touc hdown. He also went 
m embers nude' up f rom one of 
the four kague s. Anyor gani-
za l ion m3~' hav"c mo r l ' i::bao o ne 
team \,.~ nt (:> red ill Ih~ lOu rna -
m('nt , hUI participants m ay 
nOI be swit ched from on\.' learn 
[Q anlllhc r aher (i p.m. Nov . 
11. / I 
C OIll\.'siams m av em(' r t he 
...:ompd ilion as indcpcndcm s l 
J hhou~h the) mu st f i ll . OUt 
palX' rs b~ (1 p .m. No v . H 
Sl a t !n~ Iha l i mcntlon . T eam 
r OSlers 3 T e due 31 t he sa m \.' 
time In the Jmramural Off i c . 
No wr~st l e r wi ll becxpcctcd 
10 wrest l e more than I W, .ce 
i n anyone evening, but each 
w r \,.'s t l c..r musl~resc nt each 
evc ni ng. whc_fJ~ / h i s na m e is 
~a lled 10 avo..jJ! a fo rfe i t . Par-
t icipant s who can not be pre~­
em to wrest Ie must nOI if y and 
"lak,e suit ab l e arrangements 
Ith Ihe Int ra mura l Offi ce be -
fo r e 2 p.m • .of Ihe da y he Is 
to W est Ie . 
Standard wrestling or phys-
i ca l educat ion equipment is 
t h e o ffi c i al d r ess tor partl c -
Ipams. Stude nt s pani cipat ing 
in w r e st ling at SIU arc not 
eligibl e, and a l i st o f suc h 
s t udent s is posted on the 
Intramural 0 f f i c e bulle t in 
boa rd. 
Wrestling m ats w i ll be 
.wa i)ablc for practice afler 8 
p.m. o n ' Nov . 5 thro ugh 8. 
A team sco r es five poi nt s 
fo r first, th r ee for second , 
t WO fo r thi rd and one f or 
foun h pl ace. • 
A n award will tx.- m adJ to . 
Ihe winner o f eac h cla ss and 
a t r ophy. wil l be given 10 the 
learn sco'nng the mOSt po i nts . 
All rules ma y be found In 
\hc Il linoi s High Schoo l Rul 
book . All p3rti c lpants 
al so r cad page 14 of the I ntr~ 
mura l Handbook for SIU He alth 
Servi ce r egulations governing 
participation. 
o Vt:r himse lf for I WO m or e riii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
scores. 
The game wa s Ihe fOLl-rth 
Ha n has st arted s ince ing 
hIS job 10 C har ley J ohnson. lEW JIMI HEIDRIX . 
Han )lias benched, according Another Experience. Stil l the 
to Coa ch Charl ey Winner , '0 lak~ so me the pressure ott leaders, but now two steps ahead. 
him af ler Ihe- Cardinals losl So much to say, it's taking two 
Ihe firs \... IWO ga mes of ,I he ms (packaged as one) . Many 
season .~ new games to play, all without 
Soccer, Club. loses, to benefit of rules. Electrified zapp 
U . of I-:-~ t Chicago,3.1 Plug yourself in . 
SIU 's Internal ional Soccer 1111311 ...... 
C lub coul dn' t cp m t:.. alive o f ... 
fens lve l y agai nst the Univer-
Sll ) of Il linois (Chi cago Cir -
cle ) and fe ll 10 a 3- 1 de feal 
• Saturda y at Chi cago. 
The hOSl , behind rwo goals 
by J amaican ·Mike W (ner, 
counrer ...: d thr ee times i n the 
first half to take a co mmand-
ing lead, 
SIU center back Dlc~ ie Coke 
PUt Soutl)ern o n {he scor e-
board with f penally kick in 
the second liaIf but it turned 
OUt to be the total poi nt pro-
duction {or the da v. 
The loss droppCdSIU's r e c-
ord to 3 - 4 on dte season with 
lhree gam es r emaining to be 
pl ayed! ' 
Tournament 
Week 
to send to r egional ~fnpeti- to the r egIonal compet ition 
tion spon ~ored by the College for the pa st thr ee years: and 
Union Ass 0 c ia t i o 'n. All an ;>IU s tUdent , Roge r 12jr-
tournament ~xpenses , 10c~lly l ett, fini shed third In the nat ion 
and r egionall y , will be pro- i n three-cu shion billi ar ds tn 
vlded by the SGAC, except fo r i967 . 
a $ 1 cha r ge fo r bowling. 1'''''JI~~~~iiiii1 Compcri tion wil l take pl 3ce II 
in the Unive r s it.y C c n t c r Th e U n.lvC' r s ity C~ n t c r 
Comlr"jnee 0 f th e Student 
Gove rnment ,\ c t ivi[ies Coun -
en (SGAC) announced'pl ans fo r\. 
1[ S annu al T ournament We k, 
to be' held from Nov . II through 
t ht.· 22nd . ' 
Ol ympi c .Room -a nd bowling '1==*trjDI~liI.~1 l an es eveni ngs duri ng touma- I: 
CompC't ition is open to all 
full-tim \.' gr adll at c o r under-
g r aduaW "5 t u den t 5 , and win-
ne r s in the event s will bave t he 
0PporqJnlr y ro r ep r esent 51 at 
r egi onal compet itions during 
the school ye ar. 
m ent Week frum 6 to IQ p. Tn. 
T o co mpet (' at t he r c'kjon.d 
l c vd , aU evc nt wmnc r s mu~t 
have 3 3.0 g r ade po int '3R o f 
J anu a r v · I. I n (hl.' \.'\,ent u f ,j 
l ocal ""inne r not havin s:. t he 
r~quircd ave r a " t ht.· n \.''':' 
in- o r de r fi nL e r i ll advanc\.' 
to t he r egional l c vc 
5ru ha s .. sent l ocal ..... Inn 
CQ mpetitlon f o r t rophies 
will t ake place In bowling, 
bridge , pl noci e, <;hc ss , rh r ec-
c ushIon billi a rds , s Ix-poc ke t 
pool, and tabl e tenniS, stngles m So. Virginia, Mrn . 
and doubles . • 
Sepa r at e com fK':tition f o r 
women will be he ld In bo wl-
ing. (able tenni s and sh ;, pockct 
pool, whil c all o the r ("ve nt s 
a r t! o f>':n to me n Jnd ..... o me n. 
The purpose o f tht.' wee k 
Is to est ablish l ocal winne r s 
Long Falls, $45 
ALL. TYPES HAIRPIECES 
100~ H uman HOIf 
Special Moc#!ine Mod. Wig~ 516.95 
do your 
co_lenses 1e3d 
a clean life? 
tact Il:nses can be 
heave n . or hell They 
may be a- wonder o f 
modern science bu t Just 
t he slight es t b It o f dil l 
under the lens ca n mak e 
t hem unb e a rabl e In 
order to keep your con · 
tact lenses as c6mfotla · 
ble and co n ve nient as 
they were deSigned to be, 
you have to lake care of 
them. 
Until now you needed 
two or more sepa rat e 
solutions to properly pre -
pare and 'maintain your 
c o n t acts . Yo u wo uld 
think that caring for con'· 
tacts should be as con · 
venient as w ea'ring them. 
It can bE: w ith t~[lsi n e , 
Lensine is the o ne lens 
solution for complete 
contact hins care. Just a 
drop or two, before you 
insen your lens,coals and 
lubricates it allowing (he 
lens to floar more fr eely 
in ,he eye's fluids , ThaI's 
because LenSlne 15 an 
Iso t oniC solu t ion 
Nh.c.h mean's t hat 11 
bh.:nd .. Wi th l ilt: na tuld l 
flulus of Ihe eye 
C!t::dntl19 yOur t.Ofl ld c ts 
..... Itfl It:llsme lelcHds t h e 
buil dup o f for eign de 
pOSi t:) on the Icn se~ A nd 
soak,ng yOur con 1acts In 
Len slnc between w ear 
Illy peltod~ asswes you 
01 proper Il.'n~ hyg iene 
You ye t a fr ee soaki ng 
cas e on f he bOllom o f 
every 'bOil Ie of [ enslne 
It has been demonstrated 
that Impr oper stOrage be 
tween wear l ngs may 
resul t In the growl h of 
ba c teria on the len ses 
ThiS IS a su re ca use of 
eye Itrltatlon and In some 
cases ca n endanger yo ur 
VISion . Bactert a cao not 
grow In Lenslne which IS 
sterile, self. · san~ t l"zlng , 
and antiseptic . 
Le t your con(acts be the 
convenie nce they· we fe 
mean I to be Get ·some 
Lensine, from the MUllne 
Compan.v, Inc. 
1 
l~ ____ ~ __ ~ ________ ~ 
Pa,a.· for 3,33; yard. \' 
-. . ...., 
Penguins- t~,k~ 
Youngs£Own must have SIU's "' of an offense and a defense 
number. In four meetings with which couldn' t con t a i n the 
Youngstown, the Salukis have Penguins . • 
yet to win one . The P e n g u ins ai r attack 
In 1965 Southern("lOOk it on r eally spelled disaste r forthe 
the chi n, 8- 7, tied 21-21 in Saluki s . YoungslOwnquarrer -
1966 and was defeate d 29-3 back De nni s Kle mbara (brew 
l ast year. L ast season' s l oss for both of the PengUin louc h-
ca~e jus t 'one week after the, downs. The .freshm an si gnal-
Sa lulcis s tunned T ulsa 16-1 3 ca ller pa~9cd fo r 333 yards , 
i.n SIU's HomecomJng encoun- completing 24 of 43 pas ses, 
ter. / , ' whe r e as SIU gaine d o nl y 90 
Youngst o wn upended the ya r ds via the air, hitting on 
. Salukls 18-15 S,aturday In only 5 of 13 at te mpts . ' 
SIU's Homec;om ing tUt before Klem ba,a ' s primary target 
a slanding room onl y crowd was Dave D e l Sign o r e who 
es~mated at 14,000. . ~Uled in II passes. fo r 11 3 
- Coming into the game, lb ya r d s and o ne LOuchdown . 
S;)qkl s were riding a lh~ Kh: mbara a l so ul llized hall-
g me winning su-cak wi t h Vic- ba ck Calvin M ason and" full-
lQries ov Lamar Tech 24- ba ck C r aig' C Ollon as r ecel v-
27, Dayton -1 7 43nd Drake fir s. Mason made tWo reccp-
21-20. Da yt a nd Drake lions fo r 6 1 ya rds and o ne 
wer,. Hom~coming ffaf r s . . touchdown whh: h covered 5 1 
The main fac tors in South- yard s. (;ol lQn spear~d four 
e rn" s IOS6 was Youngstown' s passes for 86 ya.rds. 
brilliant offe nse and SIU' s lack .. Youngs town 'had good exe -
Hntl)!)..." .-
Ity k uafllnl 
8 ) P . ... lnc 
¥AM os n c .. 
~ II ' 
" 
" 
n,,"",lil t ) 'I 
Ihulblnll Ya rd.". n l 
' ••• 'n,r.r1I.It,· \Ill 
l ·,nl VU dAI! '; 20 ' 
,· ....... t..o"..p.·An . - ~I l 
1' .. .. ...:'. 1nIt:~ .. r<l BJ' 0 
.'unla- A" IL )(1 .. 41. 2 
f " "..bh'. I_o~ 0 
'f'. r'\J jI P~n.II'ed 2 .. 
' ''' 'n ' 
, 
110 .... 1'\iEY SCOft H ) 
1 0 n .. 18 
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, •• 4) 
'. Q- H , 
" 
" !>tI-Dc-ISlpor c. ' p.a •• from "1~mb.IT~ 
(tic " lalled) 
Y">U _ Buchan, 27 ,Icld , oal 
YSU .. K~(. 25 fi eld 10 .101 -
YSP-M altOfl , 51 P'o"" l rom Klcmban 
lU c k , . Ut04) 
~IU" 'iQUlnlcf . b3 ra .. fro m 8 n l.! l rr 
sru)!II~~e:.~I~:v" IQulllm 1'\,"1 
CUl i on. The y have a good 
thrower and good r eceiver s," 
S a I u k i C oac h ..JOlck T ow ers 
said . 
Do ug Hollinge r was the Sa-
luk i s tOP r eceive r With tWO 
cat ches fo r 77 yards and one 
touchdown. ThI s touchdown . 
pass. wh ich covered 68 ya:r;ds , 
came f.rom w i ng back Mike 
Bradley . This score came 
when Southern was trailing 
18-0 with 10:1 2 r e maining in 
the third quarter. 
Jofin Quille n was once agai n 
the SIU work'llOr se . carrying 
the ball 29 times fo r 112 
ya.rds and a touchdown. His 
score came on a I O- yard run 
over right tackle With 4: 13 
left In me rfilr'l period. The 
furthe st POin tQf penetration 
for lh~ Sa uk i s was to the 
Penguin 36-yard line late in 
game 18-_15; SIU, 'n9w 3'-3 . 
the final period. punter - Bar c I a y Allen had 
Concerning t he $alukis of- boomed one to the'Yaungslown 
fe nsive troubles. Coach Tow- seven- yard line. In the second ' 
e(.l o nly said, "We just didn't period Allen booted one to'lhe 
exetul,e on offense!' SIU Penguin 26- yard line only "to 
o nly g'l.i ned 203 IOla l ya rds . have YoungslOwn come Qa~k 
"We ha~ a tr e m e nd-o u s and k ick a ' 35- yard field goa!' 
ki cking' gam~ . II commented with oqe seco nd l eft in the 
T ower s . " We got 'the m deep haU. A'nd in tHe th i r d stanza 
in the i r own terr itor y, but the A l len punt ed 10 the pel}guin" 
defense juSt co u I d n ' 1 ho ld 30- yard Jlne onl y to have them 
them. II .' oounce bkc1c. and score a touch-
" Befor e Youngstown ki cked down on a Kle~bara 'Q.. Mason 
a fif'ld goa l in th(; firs~· quar - ~s wh ich cover ed 51 };ards . 
I r to lake a 9-0 l ca~ . Salukr r .We JUSt we r e n' t read y 10 
J 
fJ1ay thi s game," T o w t: r s 
stated. · ' This was by far 
our poorest defensivt: game 
0'1 the year. They di dn' t pu ll 
a nythi ng that w f; didn' t know 
about, but we wer en't Tt" ad y 
to pla y against the sc r e(: n 
pass . ' 
"1. fe lt that we woufd Win 
when we we r e down l 8- 0 , but 
YoungstOwn . pl aye d a fl nc: 
gam e. They we r t: ' up fo r it . 
Rcede I S a hcll-uv-a coach. 
You ha v~ w gi ve them a ll t he 
cfe;dlt in t he world." 
Wide open 
"her£" I S thr Sal u&" dc(e,pder") Ynun ~stu \ol.n '~ 
r nd ()a\' (' O(" I Si ,norl' is about 1O malH> Op t' 
u r hi s many rc-ceplio n s Salurda~ T hl l'> 1:-. 
lh e \lo a)' it - \Io'e nt a ll a(t(' rnoon as lh (' 1'> ('0 · 
guins pi c k ed up :1:J3 y ard s In Ihl' a ir and 
d e re at'e d Sit · I S- 15 . 
' Photo b,) I\.f' n ( 'I.,~ n I 
Daily Egyp1ian C~lassified Act.ion Ads 
- / 
The Dally Egyptian reserves the rlgbt to r e ject any adve rtising copy. No r e funds on cance lled a,ds. 
-------
FOR SALE 
Go H dub8. Ora nd no:w , neve r used. 
Sti ll In pluelc cove r . Sell fu r half. 
Ca ll 4$. - 43 34. 05$IlA 
- , 
A good Idea fo r Homt.'co mlng. Popu-
lar , sol id - colo r wool lined li ltl.na, 
'~ Ia l es l In fa ll colora wllh s weate r . 
' co campi me n!. Re g. $12.98-our 
Ho mecoming low SO.98. Te d 's , 20tI 
IS. Ill. • 77 18A • 
J eep Universa l, 19t)8 , 4 - w~1 drive , 
phone 549 - 4512. i 89BA 
SlameAe klne ns, 8 wka. old. 51 .5. 
-Ca ll 4$7·2017. 7908A 
Will t.rade e le c tronic exercise r fo r 
Atereo, or se ll. Ca ll anyllme.. 4$7-
6~93 . 79 18 A 
ANTIQUES. Jus t arrive d. a new load 
f rom Pennsylvania. SlOP by Polly 's 
Antlque~ , I ml. we St of Communlca-
l1onA.Bld:a •• on Chautauqua. 7%8A 
~rvene conY., 1964. While , good 
..I:'.'~dldon, AM - FM ndJor KOOd tires. 
$1 975 o r beat reasonable offe r. MU8t 
sell. $49- 4068 after 5 p.m. 6491A 
Guita r , E plphone .soll~, dual Plclt.ut, · 
c.utaway, vJbrato. $1-95; bU I.. 549-
1005, 6492A 
VTI houalng contract, new dorm. Call 
afte r 5:00 p~ 992-2261, e xt. 422. 
M03. 
2 qt"r. corunel. Pyramlda dorm. Call 
5-49- 4398, Bldl. A, rm. 215. 6494'" 
Archery 8UppU"=· 8. sru MUdefr ownt: 
and ope r ate. ar~ry abop-8ear-
Hoyc - a n lQP brandl. CaUMJke • .,S. 
3576. ' . 6t9$A 
Mobile home-ear,etc d. air cond!· 
lloned. t) bloclts off tarnpu.s , SI 500 
o r make o ff e r. Available Dece mbe r 
I i . 1-%8. $49 - 2$4J afte r 6 :00. 6!i06 A 
~~$ ~:;:.v ~i:,C~~~~.fI' ~a~f ' :~ ~~, : 
6507A 
'b~ Co rvl' lIe fl" astbiaclt, .... hlte . r e d 
Inte rio r, like ne w; a lso 327 " Hc.- ad -
man heado: rs li nd alum. hl - rl..-
for salc , $49 · 3425 afte r 5 p.m. 
• 650 A 
SlcIt ear for mou)fcycle, ex. condo 
$50 o r bi81 offer. Call 549-4462. 
6515A 
Wedding gown- s ize II Jr. - 505. Sec 
at 900. E. Park. Ill , after $ p. m . 
• MI6A 
'57 Chevy f-door. 6 c yl,. good.cond. 
$250. Call $49 - 5022 after .5 p. m. 
65J 7A 
'6~ VW . Sunrl" gas he ale r, radio, 
extr a s . Low ml1ea~, c1eatl, one 
owner. C .. II J a ke afeer 6 p.m. , 684-
39$8. -( _ OSUI!-
Pe ntax Taltumar. New. super 13$ 
mm, FJ.5 le le ,:boto le ns. 457· 8723 
afl. 4. 0519(0 
Mus t sell contract l or WImer and 
Spring quane r s. 600 Free man dorm. 
Ba.rgaIR. Call ..J ,", $49·b05~ . 6520A 
250 Su'l.uk.l. Good cond •• must s ell ; 
belit offe r. See Je rry al 310 W. cot : 
te ge . 6$21A 
'64 co nv •• Cbevellc.. ~w tires , good 
condld on. $850 Bruce 549-$902. ' 
6526A 
7 - ln ... ter~ p"re re corded tapes ; class , 
e lC. Rm . I , 302 w. Milt ahe r 7 p.m. 
• 6527A 
J~5 .c.u . In. Ford raclna eng'lne, $600 
, Jnve~ted, &e ll c heap. CaU Mark :after 
~ weeltdays, 549-7941. 65'l8A 
(%3 Corval r coo¥cn.U,te , e xc.::.;:Uem 
1»ndldon. $.SOO. c.l! 519-- 6-489. 
;"~2QA 
Hasscl blad \.il ml· r ll "· :;lJmm l cn~ ..... ' 
t" elJ"on~·:, . ~· J. .:d. ~"nd . , I 2 pn c('. 
457· 2202, O,) 't(lA 
j -b(-d r bom IU,. !>o murH I.- ho mt.· . {o m 
pletc ly f ur nh h~'d . n~· .. ·furn .:fc • . \ 1250. 
Ca ll 11"; ·8i.>o , l'o:a .. hvl[k . II I. (' ''Jlt;. 
Tie 5co <>01 IJod) !o!uitar .... ca~ . 4· 
s l: · up • .,Ib., e x. cond o ;101.1. Call Ke rr ) 
45 ;- 81 '2. o538A 
. ~"; Hond a SOc.c , e xce llenl condition. 
()()5 mile s . Ca ll 5. 9-12 49 alter b , 
O~J9A 
Honda 250Sc ral1)b lcr,good cond. S350 
or Irade fo r s m ail e r trail bIk e . Call 
co ll ecl. 99$- 2369, b540A 
'66 Superhawk, re d. man y (· xtr as . 
S475 o r bea l offe r . 2 he lmel f';. Ph . 
54Q· ""0 4. 0$41 A 
Wo lI(' n"ak re co rdcr· · malt l' il n off .... r -
price d 10 se ll. 54Q- 5()% ah\."r o. 
b$4lA 
IO x55 Windso r mo bl lL' ho me. Ilo:" W ga l' 
fur nace and CaTp:> 1. E xce llc- nl condo 
54Q· -43 13. O$44 A 
Na s hua lr)r., 30 x 8. Gn heal . good 
fo r I o r 2. Cheapesl wa y to live . 
Come to 704 E . Park , Trailer , 
12. 0543 A 
FOR lENT 
Un;"',.;,y ....,..,1.IOlls t ,..,~ ir. '''of fill 
s in,l. ~,..,.,,-.,.,.. .tvdu's IftVS' 11". 
in A«.pI.J- L 1virat CM''''; 0 si,neJ 
"l cOIItrod lot wlticlt _If .... 1iI.d wiff, 
,I.. O ll-C~s HOlls;", Ollin. 
Vi llage Rentals . Approvei1 housing 
fo r graduates, undergradu ah.' upper · 
c1a5fi nlc.n. Excellent locadons . ~Apu •• 
houses and trailers, SOme share-
aJX B. oppo nunlt le s . 417 We s t Mal.n. 
P hone 4$7-4144. 67J BB 
Horse pasture with sbelt~r , belween 
C ' da le &; M·boro. 457-2936. 69088, 
Day, weo«-' o r month-Carte rville 
Mobile HOITk·A. Ca r petca, gu . 0 11 
helll; Ideal lo r Homecomtn&: 98~ -
47. 711mo, 
111,,';1 , I r a lh·r . '.,.... .... 11(1; •• ('" mmu le r 
bo,.·no.·fu ... l: J II St! - 2! i5 u r '1t! - · 212!. 
n '5 !()H 
Conrr Jct fu r Mccc;I no r m. Jr . 'i r. 
::?7~ . un l ) . MN!uct'd r ate ... A rt. ~ ;;2~11 
T" o· ~·d rQQm houM." - bIt: Yil rd 11 11 
lu r naCl' , unlurn l" tk:d. \ [20 mo nlh. 
Marrie d couple onl), 'ocall'd un 
~(: W I· n Ruad. Ca Jl . "- · 5<'] 41 ah e r 
O. o532B 
HELP WANTED 
G ndua~ JOb upporrunlcle ll ebal YlJu 
.... ere: neY~r awa re of e x1Jn at Oown · 
IiUle Pt- r l'l lO nl'l(>l. Regis te r wll h a 
prole,aslon. 1 Ik" rV ICl" Oil no cost to 
yo u. 1500 ~' mplo)('n H' ly on Ul> f U 
help you lind Ihe m. Op:n 9 - $ wcelt · 
daYIi 6: 9 · 12 Sat. 103 S. Was hlniton. 
Carbond3le, $49-3366. 70 4UC 
Pt"nlon to d rive 2 o r 3 day~ /weet In 
li-oulbern IIli no lE! area. For fu"her 
Info rmaUon c all 4~7 - 8068 after :)r 
, 7990C 
Now ultlng a ppllcadons' hlri.ng, Fed -
e r al Studtn~ P ro)ee1. Anna Stale Hos -
pHil l. 1009 W. Main. Anna. U r 
ca ll 83~$ I ClI . n t. 225. Plrt - tl me 
e ve ning 81 Wl..-e ltend brs, Furnish 
own tr ans po rt allon. 804ac 
Urgent. Gr aduate 8urdt'nUi nee d full -
ti me help. 2nd baby due Nov . 19. 
~omeone needed eo help wh h babies . 
Ca ll and,offe r help o r s~adons 4·7 
p.m. , ~49 · 3778. 6$23C 
Car Inte rlOT pr ofess ionally cleaned . 
seaway c a rpet and fu r nitu r e cln rs. 
549- $904. 6~"~E 
SERVICES OFFERED 
I Toplcopy ror quaUcy tht!8ls, d lne"a. 
fYI, lng IBM. ~ \ r ... . ~· lr._ r. "· Ih.t: .. u. 
dl:.: ...... · r!. F , ,, I &- dl ld~·nl. ., .. 11 IIiSO. 
~"Q H I 
It3b\·"- ln ing in In) ho , m< • lu ll ' H p:nl · 
11 l'1"li: . w~..: k d .. ) .. "n l) . .,., I,j ,,1,j 4 ' . fl"J ltl 
t- Olll nf;S ll'r m ,pa p...· r .. . t he·(j .'< . dls-
...., rt allon . n"'lk mil.,.. , a iM) bI .... /1I In 
,,",: unl!! . • 5~ · . ')()O aft e r tl p.m . Cl~1 4r 
WANTED 
R oomm~le . fe male . ' 120/ mo. ta red. 
'>h. " .. !,I-1 40.5, Car nct:dc<.l . 6.511"" 
rwu CUl e WSJPks wilh Shol" nceO 
1I0l" htom.,. l . & 1 54Q· o l 9U. 65"15,.. 
C r u l.l~ Inr.e-rC-IHe d In f)(; cl!~ylng a lra -
Ic rnll), lO r JOO rll)" houlol(! If c xpanJollon 
is po.:rmlUo.:d c a ll Cart Cuunnlc r at 
-4 $3· 253 10:"" 4$3 · 2$'10. 6~46F 
LOST 
CaSino NitI.', man' ,. olive cu!. s ucd(> • 
coal , 7..lp -o~n linin;., ballr m. cual rack. 
Rewa rd. Return 10 Serv ice Ol's k . 
b4""" " 
Light b ro wn s uede jackeIWf L. lp- ln lin -
Ing al Cabanl Frl RIght. SI O r~ .ard . 
00 qLJt: s tlonli iIII lte d. ';49 -6845. 6~36G 
Anrique guld rlng - garneu I:I tQfk In 
c r own senlng of fW:' ntimenta"t value -
10ll t nea r Qua dii? S25 reward. ~II 
c a.ro l)·n; $49 - 402H. 6~J7G 
• ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AUCTIONE IiR -Hav~ cash in a d ay, 
_ Be ll l.be modern auc.cJon way. For 
Inlo, contact Col . Tom Tetrick. Ph. 
4$3-3188 o r write So 925, Carbon-
dale. 6S25K 
• ~i~~~s;li:a~~::.~$~~7~;~rl~r:~ ~~~~~~J~~:~rnt~: 2r,eW ~:: . 
Lei us type' print your te rm paper, Carbondale; Noftmber 5. 7~:~ 
thesis . The Author'. Office .. I l 4 1/ 2 
S. nUncls, $-f9- 693 1. d82BE T~ Sp1qer We b. Uaed fur-aiuln • .5 
_ rnL. iIOWb of SIU on ale. 51. We 
1. L&7.ier. Te le phone ~Y·bI3 2. '7?98~ buy. and -al~ Call ~9·17l2. .:l3 ar; 





Hinton- ·win.s eighth; S-rU places sixth 
Do u£ lI o ll inCf'r i s ' th e runa" s}' 
Saluk i ",1\0 races past -th e out· 
s tre tc hed body or a , ·oungsta..,.n 
( ' nh'c rsity player in Saturday's 
flom ecomin, till. lI ollincer ",as 
on(> of .. lhe SaJuki s' more etrecth'e 
plilyc r s , but fey. thines ""orked in 
SI(;' s 'a\'o r th e e ntire day . Gree t -
e d in 1 he mOl:nine b)' rain . SI U 
fan s sa" it l e t .uP lone enough 
during th e game to a li ow th e 
u su all y potent ,"ounes to "," pass -
in g aUa(" ~ to lunction . The Sa-
lukis lost 18 -15 . (See s(o I")' page 
15 )/ ( Photo by C!Ju c k R y dl e ", sk i ) 
8 y 8 ~rb ,",e~ben s I'm sure l he k..ids tried, but 
t hey JU St couldn~I' ti ghten the 
The gun wem off and 24 s lack .c r ea ted b y Ujiye's 
minutes a nd 25 seconds lale r loss: ' _ ,/ 
SI\,f ha r ri e r Ger ry Hinton won The Saluk iS place<! .';U , 28 , 
hjs eighth inter collegiate r ace 38 , 58, and 72, for rflei'r; team 
of the season Saturday at Gle nn total of 14 8. _ 
Ellyn. "Illinois wo n tile team tit le 
Of the 18 learn s panici- easily,' Hartzog added . 
pating in the IlUQois lnte r- "There was some trouble as 
collegiate, SIU plaC:;e~ sixth the course was poorly1na r ked 
With a tea m ·tota l of 1 48~.j nt s and the r e we r e n() monitors , 
while Eastern placed second and it cause d a s low-up a s 
with 90. some of the...runner s we rg L:on-
Western, a team Southern "" fu sed a s whe r e" to go." , 
beat e arlie r In the seaso.n Ujiye wa s lOst to the meet 
26- 29, placed third with 100 ; bec ause of a leg inju.r y suf-
. while DePau l lookfounhplace fe r ed last we ek in pr actic\.' . 
honor s with I07poi·nts .;Ngnh- "I doubt that Uji)'e wi ll be 
e rn wa s fif th With 134 pornts. ba c\: fo r: thi S S}N-;J rda y: s 
"The kld s r a n ver~ poor ly meet ," Hartzag-sa i~. " I hope 
and we r e a ll y mi ssed Gle nn that the boys will ~ abl\.' {O 
Ujjye ,'~ Coach Lew Hartzog pi ck a fler s uch a poo I:~how 
sa id. .. Hinton won With ease . a t Glenn E ll yn ." 
. How they ~ared 
SIU's opponc n(s fare d no 
beue r Sa tu rd.ay than the Sa -
luki s did. They we r e only 
2·-6. and tine of these · wins 
' came beca use tWO of South-
e .rn·s foe~ played each otht! r. 
Wirh Si ll's OPPOSiti on 1n a ll 
caplra l s , the r\.'~ ult s ar e as 
fol lows: 
T AM P A 22 NOIlTIII· RN 
MI CHI GAN 19 
Southeast Mi ~)-.o u r4 rar'\,! 19 
SOU THW I-. S T ~1 1 ~~ OL II I 
STAn; 6 
1.0UISVIL I.F 23 Kent State 
9 
Me mphi s State 32 T ULSA 6 
Ark.a nsas Stale 4 8 LAMAH 
TECH 17 
Xa vie r . Oh io ; 2, DAYTON 
25 
South Dakota 49 DKAKE 28 
Shop " 'I1.h 
C Al L " EG Y PTIAS 
"Saturday afternoon 
isn't nearly as tough 
as Saturday night~ 
/----
We, keep warning you to be careful how you use Hai Karate~ 
After ~have and Cologne, We even put 'nstructions 
on self-defet)se in every package, But your vars ity 
sweater apd best silk ties can still get tom to 
shreds, Tha1's why you~1 want to wear our nearly 
indestructible Hai Karate lounging Jacket when 
you wear Hai Karate Regular 
• or Oriental lime. Just tell 
us your slze (s,m,l) and 
send one empty Hai Karate 
carton, with $4 (check or 
, he Sixth place s h o wing 
dipped the Salukis ' r ecord to 
3- 4-1 for the seaSon. Southern 
will meet Murray State ere 
Sat urday at II p.m. ~ 
This was the first t ime s ' e 
1962 that SIU has participated 
in the Int e r collegiate . Since 
that t ime it has been limit ed 
LO Ill inois ,"olleges of a cer-
{a ln srude nt populat ion. Sat-
urday wa s the firs t ti me In 
the history' of 'the event thai 
a ll IllinOIS Slale colleges were 
invit ed to compete r cgard lcss 
of schoo l ' 
money order), for each 
Hai Karate lounging Jacket 
to : Hai Karate, p , a ,-Box 41A, 
Mt. Ve non, N. Y. 10056. That way, 
il so~eone gives lOU some 
Hal Karate, you can be a 
little less careful how you use it. 
Playterinvents ~he first-day tampon'· 
(We took the inside out . 
~I -'  
, . 
to show you how dilfere~t it is.) 
Outside: it's softer and silky (not cardboardy). 
Inside : it's so ext(a absorbent ... it even protects on 
your firsl day. Y-our worsl day! · 
In every lab tesl againsl the old cardboardy kind .. . 
the Playlex tampon was always more absorbent. 
AcluaUy 45 % rt)ore-absofbenl on tbe .average . 
.than the leading regular tampon. -
Because iI" diIIerenl. Actually adjusts to you. 
II Oowen oUt..Fluffs OUI. DesigDed to protect every 
inside iDch of )'Oil. So the cbaDce,of a mishap 
is .Jmoot zeroI 
Try iifast. 
Why Ine ia the pat? 
t 
